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INTRODUCTION
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The main object of this thesia is "Studies in the Biphenyl-

ene Series" with reference to the fine structure and substitution

reactions. It is not unnatural that the chemistry of the closely

related compounds, biphenyl and fluorene, have been touched upon

in the course of this work and for this reason the introduction

treats each of these compounds, and their relevant reactions,

separately.

Tribute must be paid to Wilson Baker and J.F.W. McOmie at

Bristol for their pioneering work in the biphenylene field and

it is due to the large amount of fine work done by them and

their colleagues that biphenylene to-day Is no longer the

chemical curiosity it was three years ago but a normal aromatic

hydrocarbon, whose properties and reactions have been studied

to an extent comparable to naphthalene or fluorene.

The last comprehensive review, however, to appear on this

subject was written by McOmie and published in Oinsburgfs

"Non-Bensenoid .Aromatic Hydrocarbons" in 1957*1"'' It was

essentially a synopsis of this that Holier gave as a dissertation

to the Chemical Society the following year."^ Since then

E. Clar has brought this up to date in his excellent "Poly-

cyclic Hydrocarbons" but it was beyond the scope of his work

to Include anything more than the most important reactions!^
For these reasons there has been an attempt in the following

introduction to bring the reader up to date in biphenylene

chemistry.
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BTPHWL

Biphenyl was first prepared "by Berthelot "by passing benzene

down a red hot tube and is therefore found in coal tar. For

the last century both the hydrocarbon and its derivatives have

been investigated but there are still large gaps in our knowledge

of its behaviour*

It is the simplest of the polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons.

It consists of two benzene rings linked by a normal carbon™

carbon bond so that free rotation exists and the rings can vary
»

between eo-planarity and the state of being mutally perpendicular.

Kaufler advanced the theory that the rings were arranged one

above the other in space but this has been disproved.

The laboratory methods of synthesis of biphenyl fall under

three main groups.

(a) The IJllraann synthesis which consists of heating a halo-

benzene with copper bronze, either without solvent or with

some high boiling 11quid.~ ^ The iodo compound reacts best and

its removal should be activated by an electron attracting group

in the ortho or para positions. Unsyametrioal biphenyls are

not prepared so easily by this method.

Z' 2 >
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NO,

("b) One aromatic compound may be coupled with the diaso
(2)

compound derived from another (Gomberg-Bamberger)• This

reaction appears to involve free radicals since nitrobenzene

does not react particularly slowly with sodium benzene diazo-

tate and gives not 3-» as in electrophilic substitution, but

mainly 2-» and h- nitrobiphenyl (l).

" V^f (3—O"*
0)

A reaction similar in form was discovered by Cadogan in
f 'O

1962; ' This consists of using pentyl nitrate to couple aromatic

amines with other aromatic compounds.

// W a

(2)(e) A reduced biphenyl may be synthesised and dehydrogenated. *
For example, phenyl magnesium bromide and cyclohexone give 1-

phenylcyclohexanol (11} and this when heated with selenixim

gives biphenyl.
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Reactivity:

31phenyl is a stable typically aromatic compound and gives

abducts with antimony trichloride, antimony trihroroide, antimony

triiodide and picryl chloride#

Biphenyl adds two atoms of sodium in liquid ammonia and

yields 1,h-dihydrobiphenyl on hydrolysis# Lithium forms a

paramagnetic monoadduct# Hydrogenation under pressure yields

dicyelohexyl. Osone reacts with the formation of biphenyl-

tetraoaonidei^
'Substitution:

Biphenyl exists in the planar form in crystals and in
4sr°

the pggpendioul-ar form in the vapour phase# This perpendic¬

ular form does not allow for the canonical form (I?) and so

there can he little conjugation between the rings.

(M)
In fact, X-ray analysis gives a normal carbon-carbon bond

length for the link hond with little double bond character.



That there is some conjugation is "borne out by the II.V,

spectrum (V) which is different from benzene.

45-

4-o -

¥ «-

J-o -

(2)
—.— ! j.

itoo ZtfO 3<*>

In the hydrocarbon itself, when substituted in the 2,2'-

position, the rings are forced from coplanarity and the

spectrum shows the complexes of two independent moieties.

On Friedel Grafts acylation the Ufl4-*«diacyl derivative

is formed and in general it appears as if substitution in one

ring is affected mainly by the paradirecting effect of the

other phenyl ring.

Practically every example of disubstitution products

under electror.hilic attack gives the i|,i}.,-disubstituted bi-

phenyl among the products. This includes halogen®tion,

nitration and sulphonation.

Among the numerous homologues of biphenyl, those with

substituents in the ortho position are of particular interest

as in these the rotation of two phenyl rings is prevented and
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stereoisomers can exist.

As has been shown "biphenyl tends to undergo electrophilic

substitution in the k~ position, directed by the other phenyl

ring. However, when more strongly directing groups are present

other positions may he attacked,

Btm-Hoi et ©1 have studied Friedel Crafts acylation of

methoxyhiphenylsl Jt2-Methoxyblphenyl (VI) reacts with several

acyl chlorides to give the 5-acy1-2-methoxybipheny1 (VII),

Thus the methoxy group, as might be expected, overcomes the

para directing influence of the phenyl group to give the 5-

substituied product and not the h~*

Bensoyl chloride and aluminium trichloride react with 3-

chloro-^-methoxybiphenyl (VIII) to give h' -benso;?-l-3-chloro-

h-methoxybiphenyl (ix)i^

From this it would appear that, although the biphenyl molecule
f;

has an innate tendency to form para substituted derivatives
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in eleetrophilie reactions, the presence of other substltuents

can induce substitution at positions other than the h- or kf-

carbon atoms.
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BIPHENYLW5i

Biphenylene was first prepared "by Lothrop by distillation

of 2,2'-dibroraoblphenyl with cuprous oxide.®'10^ Baker, using

2,2'-diiodobiphenyl and a modified method improved the yield
(q)

to about 21% of the theoreticalir '

Biphenylene is representative of that type of compound in

which there is a four membered ring fused to a "benzene nucleus

and it may also he regarded as a derivative of eyclohutadiene (i).

This form represents one of the five purely covalent canonical

forms of the molecule.

2 I
2.

(I )
5 H

It is not now believed that (l) is the main contribution to

the resonance hybrid, however.

The name diphenylene was often used by European writers

for this compound and it appears in "Chemical Abstracts"

between 1937 and 19^6 as eye1obutadibenzene« Confusion may

also arise from the numbering of the carbon atoms. Form (I)

shows the system currently in use but originally 9, 10, 11 and

12 were omitted and as late as I960 Baker was using a system

with 11 = ha, 12 = hb, 9 ® 8a and 10 « 8bil:i^
Stricture and Synthesis:

Many workers claimed that they had synthesised biphenylene
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(12 )
■but the first reliable method was put forward by Lothrop. '

o-Hitrochlorobensene (II) was converted into 2,2*-dinitro~

biphenyl (ill) by the tJllmann reaction and thence by reduction

into 2,2*-diaminobiphenyl (IV)» Tetrasotlsation of the diamine

followed by treatment with potassium iodide gave a mixture of

biphenyleneiodonium iodide (V) and 2>2,-diiodobiphenyl (VI).

It is unnecessary to separate the iodo compounds since

both give biphenylene when heated with cuprous oxide!

(ur)

The structure (l) assigned to biphenylene by Lothrop was

based upon this synthesis, upon analysis of the hydrocarbon and

of its picrate, and upon the fact that molecular weight deter¬

minations in benzene and in camphor agreed with the formula
(12)

CipHg rather than with possible bimolecular coupling products;
Mild tratment with chromic acid yielded phthalic acid

while reduction with hydrogen and red hot copper gave blphenyl.

The scarlet colour and stability of the picrate were consistent
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with a tricyclic aromatic hydrocarbon, as was its ultraviolet
(ix)

absorption spectrum; '

In order to rule out the possibility of any deep seated

rearrangement under the drastic conditions of the synthesis

Lothrop performed the following ingenious method of synthesis#

He prepared 5,5'-dimethyl- (VTII) and Itth*-dimethyIbiphenyl-

ene-2,2*-io&onlum iodides (IX) and showed that both compounds

yielded the same product, i*e# 2,7-diraethyTbiphenylene (x),
thus demonstrating that the Mphenylene molecule had two

planes or symmetry, assuming that the molecule is planar#

7 v

CH,

However the evidence at the time did not exclude the poss¬

ibility that Lothrop had synthesised 1,2-benzopentalene (XI),
which would be less strained than biphenylene with its four

membered ring. The formation of 1,2-bensopentalene could be

explained by the removal of iodine from the 2,2 *-diiodobiphenyl
and isomerisation to the products via the 'bensocyelooctatetraene
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dirsdlcal (XII). Indeed this theory was supported "by strain

energy calculations "by Coulson and Use "but due to further

evidence the 1,2~hen^opentalene theory was completely discarded.

Synthesis from "biphenyls has been one of the main methods

of preparation and orientation of substituted biphenylenes,

and due to their stability to the pyrolysis conditions and

powerful ortho-para directing influences, methoxybiphenylenes

have been found among the easiest to prepare*

Among those so far isolated are 1- and 2- methoxylolphenyl-

ene (XIV)(XIII), 2,7-diraethoxybiphenylene (XV),2,3-dimethoxy-

biphenylene (XVI), 2,h,6»7-tetramethaxybiphenylene (XVII) and

1,2,3,6,7,8-hexamethoxybiphenylene (XVIII}11" »16 *17'13 *19>

(lh)

OCH,

IM)

OO^A

'A otAP

OtHs OCHj

1
.och3

I xwu\

Demethylation to the phenols however has not been successful

in the main since hydroxybiphenylenes appear to be unstable to

acid and form polymerisation products. However, the hexa-

methoxybiphenylene has been demethylated with boron tribromids
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at -80 to the 2,7-fllhydroxy-l, 3,6,8-tetram©thoxy compound (XIX)

and isolated as the diacetate (XX)I
o>s e^-s

H 0 , OH k0 s.

(80)

(22) ' (2t)
Other5 methods of preparation of hiphenylenes are knov/n but

they are of smaller preparative value, either because of the
■

j!(: . 'fy | ..

low overall yield or because of the cost of materials#

Oxidation of the Orignard reagent derived from 2,2*-dlbromo-

biphenyl by cuprie chloride gives biphenylen© (k%) and tetra-

phenylene (t^trabehsocyelooctatetraene)(16^)1^ Wittig and

Herwig showed that 2,2*-diiadobiphenyl could be converted into

the corresponding dilithio derivative (XXI) which reacted with
'' / |

mercuric chloride to give 2,2*-biphenylenemercury (XXII) and
/ S i k t

Ml ft' I ' A o
this, when'heated to 300 with silver powder gave biphenylene

in k9% overall yield from dilodobiphenyl.2Two years later
fp • - '/ fi

Wit tig and Pohajer, while investigating the preparation and

reactions of?jbensyne, showed that o-broraofluorobenzene (XXIII)
) I \U

reacted with; lithium amalgam in ether to give biphenylene (2h%)4 /
' I: '' '

and tri-o-p>hen^rlene (3%) by means of a bonsyne intermediate

(xxvr)<3» :M'
In 1962 Wittig and Hoffmann obtained biphenylene in 52%

yield by exploding 1,2,3»-benaothladiassol-1,1-dloxide (XXV)l21^

ay

/ r
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Biphenylene may also be prepared by pyrolysis or irradiation

of phthalyl peroxide. The cyclic acetylene compound below

gave biphenylene when treated with potassium butoxide.

(2B5T

~x ,co— o

to—o

fyC—C = C—C
I )

HC~ C^C C *=C—CH,
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Ss&gMilJaL*
The fact that the four raembered ring in biphenylene must

he highly strained would suggest that ring openings to give

derivatives of biphenyl, should occur readily hut, in fact,

the hydrocarbon is remarkably stable. Biphenylene is unaffected

by boiling with hydriodic or hydrobromic acids and the halogens

give substitution products rather than 2,2*-dihalobiphenylsl
Reduction with Raney nickel, sodium and liquid anaaonia and

palladium charcoal catalyst are effective in inducing ring

cleavage but not amalgamated sine and hydrochloric acid, cyclo-
hexadlene, or hydrazine in the presence of palladium!^
Chromium hexacarbonyl inserts a carbon atom to give fluorene

and his-biphenylene ethylene

The hydrocarbon also forms molecular complexes with both

organic and inorganic compounds.

The reactivity of the "double bonds" will be considered

in another section.

Substitution:

Baker, McOmie, Bosrland and Barton have made a detailed
/<5 .

study of the substitution reactions of biphenylene.

Blectrophilic substitution of the hydrocarbon occured

exclusively at position 2 and it has always been thought that

the 1 position is unfavoured for this type of substitution.

Application of Friedel Crafts acylation reaction produced the
(q)

2 and 2,6-acetyl derivatives. ' It is noteworthy that 2-aeetyl-

biphenylene was not converted into 2-acetoxyb1phenylene by
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hydrogen peroxide in acetic acid*

Nitration, stilphonation, aeetoxyraercuration and halo-
(q q7)

genation oecured at position 21 *

A low yield of 2-hy&roxybiphenylene was obtained by lead

tetra-acetate oxidation of the parent hydrocarbon, showing low

reactivity to homolytic substitution. It also failed to react

with N-bromosuccinimide in carbon tetrachloride in the presence

of benzoyl peroxide while naphthalene, phenanthrene and anthra¬

cene readily give monobromoderivatlves with the reagent!2®^
Apart from the Priedel Grafts reaction the most closely

studied substitution reaction has been bromination*

Bromine in carbon tetrachloride with pyridine as catalyd;
O

or iodine laonbromide gave the expected 2-broraobiphenylene and

also a tetra bromide which was unorientated, but in the light
sY>v<.cA<f€

of present knowledge is probably g-f^l^-^^tetrabroaeblphenyi
; This is suggested because 2-acetamidoblpheny1ene

4 *tr-
forms the dlbromide, 5-acetamido-2^2'-Mbromobiphenyl (XXVII}
as well as the 2-s.cetamido-3~bromobiphenylene (XXVIII) on

(17)
bromination* '

8r Bp
A

f Xxvii j
^ // /) (SHj

V 8r Br Br
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The non-catalysed reaction of "bromine with "biphenylene

yielded a tetrabromide and two hexabromides# The tetrabromide

is 3,9»6,8-tetrabrorao-5»6-dihydrobenzocyelooctatetraene (XXIX)
which can be debrominated, first to 3»B-dibrojiiobensocycloocta-

tetraene (XXX) and thence to biphenylenelr ^ ^
8r 6<'

6r 6r

The hydrocarbon under went nucleophilie substitution 1c

position 1 and 2 with butyl lithium to give the two isomeric

binhenylenols#^

Li
■>

As before mentioned great difficulty was experienced in

obtaining hydroxybiphenylenes in pure and sufficient quantities

but Blatchly, MoOmie and Thatte in 1962 succeeded in preparing

the 2-isomer (XXXI) by the Baeyer-Villiger oxidation of the

corresponding 2-benzoyl compound (XXXII), itself made by
( 31 )

direct substitution in biphenylene# Oxidation of the

hydroxy compound with potassium nitrod±sulphide gives biiihenyl-

ene-2f3-auinone (XXXIII) which is more conveniently prepared
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through the asophenol (XXXIV). The quinone, the first to "be

prepared in the biphenylene series is remarkably stable.

Under the conditions of Thiele acetylation, it behaves anoma¬

lously and yields the tetra-acetate (XXXV).

fxxxn'} f xxx\_ f xxxw)

The extended l>3»6,8-tetramethox;ybiphenylene-2>7-quinone

(XXXVI) also has been prepared from the air oxidation to the

corresponding 2,7-dihydroxyacetate compound (XX)*1^
pcu$ OW?

hQ s -
__ Otic-

f 'MXmJ

Blphenylene-2-aldehyde was prepared from biphenylene-2-

glyoxylic acid!

Pour methods have been generally used to determine the

orientation of substituted biphenylenes.
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The following chart summarises some of the main reactions

of Mphenjrlene.

\
CMt.'NOH

/

A
Ci^cc

4

dC.au,_tf
/

COCH,

HjOAl
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(a) Unambiguous synthesis from substituted biphenyls.

e.g. 2-bromobiphenylene was prepared from 2-amino-5-bromo-

biphenyl (XXXVIII) which converted by the Sandmeyer reaction

to the 2-iodo compound (XXXVIII) which gave the 5-brorno-iodon-

ium iodide (XXXIX) through the 2-iodoso compound (XL).
( 07 N

Pyrolysis in cuprous oxide gave the 2-bromobiphenylene (XLI); "''
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->

J 1" (XXxlA ) f /CU )

(b) Degradation of biphenylene derivatives to "biphenyls of

known atruetrues using Rsney nickel.

e.g. 2-aeetyrbiphenylene was reduced to give a mixture of

3- and i|.~aeetyrbiph.enyls which were isolated (XLXI and XLIIl)!"^

C0CHs
->

// v
„ CoMs

V W + (/ \\ ' ^
cm) (jxuii )

(c) Interconversion of biphenylene derivatives to known

derivatives,

e.g. 2-bensoyrbiphenylene was orientated "by converting to

the oxime (XLIV) and thence to the known 2-aminoMphenylene
/ "21 \

(XLV) "by the Beckmann Rearrangement.

Ph
I

. / / C '• noh NH.

(xyy) (xw)
(a) The utilisation of integrated N.M.R. high resolution

spectroscopy.

Martin, Van Trappen, Defay and McOmie have recently
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XI

published the collected spectra of several substituted blphenylenes
(33)

and bensobiphenylenes. ' These are of great help in the inter¬

pretation of the spectra of unorlentated biphenylenes.

Theoretical evidence for the fine structure:

Due to the interest which a eyclobutadienoid structure

excited in chemical circles, many theoretical calculations were

made on the "bond structure of hiphenylene before any chemical

evidence was available. For this reason we shall deal first with

the problem from a theoretical standpoint. Among the wave mech¬

anical calculations which have been applied are resonance

energy, strain energy, dianmgnetic anisotropy, electronic spectrum,

bond lengths, charge densities, bond orders and free valencies,

non-bonding orbital coefficients and N.M.R. calculations^li?',^l"'^,
36,37,38,39)

From the foregoing considerations (pp./*?-/£ ) there can be

little doubt that biphenylene is a typical aromatic compound

ana incorporates a fully conjugated double bond system with a

high degree of resonance which may be represented by the five

surely covalent canonical forms (XLVT-L).
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It will be recalled that, to other typical polybenzenoid

systems such as naphthalene, the simple resonance theory

applied successfully!*10^

<r—^ <r-?> <—?•

(u) (w > cnn) (n?)
The Pries Rule points to (Li) as the main contributing

form of the resonance hybrid since only it contains two benzenoid

rings# Such a clear cut picture cannot be obtained for biphenyl-

ene however# All the biphenylene structures except (XLVTII)
contain two benzene rings# It could be argued, however, that

(XLVI) is the most stable since it is the only one which contains

the stable cyclobutane ring as opposed to the less stable eyclo-

butene and cyclobutadlene structures#

Applying the resonance theory to naphthalene it was found

that the Is2 bond was two-thirds double bonded by making the

rather naive assumption that all three structures contribute

eoually to the resonance hybrid (LIV) (any other asstimption

would necessarily involve some speculation). This can be

regarded as a modern version of the Srlenmeyer formula (LI)#

Indeed, using normal conventions the Srlenmeyer formula, with

its two Kekule rings, probably gives the best single represent¬

ation of the naphthalene molecule!**"0'*^'*^
Applying the same considerations to biphenylene we find
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that the 1:2 and 2:3 bonds would have three-fifths and two-

fifths double bond character, respectively, so that we should

expect greatest double bond character in 1:2 bond, as in naph¬

thalene.

Brown, however, predicted that biphenylene should undergo

electrophilic and hemolytic substitution more readily than

bensene and these and other considerations by Waser and Qchomaker

and Alonso and Domingo have shorn that the three types of

substitution should all occur at position 2, in spite of the
f

fact that the value of free valence is greatest at position 15
h3iM

Brown calculated the bond orders of biphenylene by consid¬

ering the mobile order (which is connected with the electron in

the 77-bond) as 1 for ethane, 2 for ethylene and 3 for acetylenel^'
From (LV) it can be seen that the 2:3 bond is greatest and

consequently will be more reactive to double bond reagents.

Note the low bond order of the 9:10 bond suggesting that (XLVIII)

makes little contribution to the resonance hybrid.

The highest free valency number, which is the concentration

probability of electrons on each carbon atom, is found at

position li*4^
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Despite the feet that free -valence numbers for other poly-

bensenoid compounds have indicated the most reactive position,

this result apparently does not apply to biphenylene (LVT).
Sine© biphenylene is an alternant molecule containing no

odd numbered rings it has one position which is more reactive

to the three types of substitution than the other positions*

Loncuat-Higglns suggested that 2-hydroxybipheny1ene should undergo
(ga)

diazo coupling* ' This should take place at the position of

highest negative charge in the electronic carbanion and the

non-bonding orbital coefficients, which are n measure of this

charge are given in (LVII )* The dinzo coupling should then

occur at the 3 position* Fig* (Will) shows a similar calculation

of the reactivities of the positions in the molecule by considering
"fTyjt C</YK-&pG**di**-y &

the effect of the extra electron donated to the ring by An* 2-

methyl .group#

This prediction has sine® been verified by McOmte In 1963

by obtaining the aryldiaaoniu»-2-hydroxybiphenylene (XX3CXV") from

treatment of 2-biphenylenol (XXXI) with an sryl&iazoniu® salt!^ ^
From the heat of combustion of biphenylene Ones, Sprlngall

and Qulncey calculated the difference between the strain energy

(or the net resonance energy) as 22 keel/mole which agrees well



with the known chemical properties of biphenylene!'4^
Consideration of the resonance and strain energies, individually,

leads one to the conclusion that hiphenylene is very unstable#

Since biphenylene is very stable this is apparently an inaccurate

method for considering the stability of the molecules.

That the hydrocarbon does not simply consist of two linked

bensene rings is shown by its ultraviolet absorption spectrum

and indeed its very colour, since it is yellow (LIX). The

corresponding wavelength in biphenyl is much shorter showing

that there must be some resonance interaction in the biphenylene

structure!^

In 1965 Katritzk^ and BeaviH observed, from N.M.R. spectra,
coupling constants of bond 1:2 J* = 7*1 c/s and 2:3 J a 8*1 c/s.

The calculation of the expected chemical shifts, assuming aero

current in the four membered ring do not agree with the observed
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values - presumably due to delocallsation of -electrons in

the four membered

Obviously there are many contradictions in these results

and accurate values of the bond lengths were needed to check the

validity of the various methods of approach. In I960 Mak and

Trotter published such results from X-ray crystallographic data

from which the percentage double bond character may be calculated

from the equation^ ^7»hl): - v

% = 100(R3-fi)
2R + R1- 3R2

where R « bond length; R^= length of single bond and Rp= length
of a double bond. The interatomic distances calculated by the

various methods are tabulated below.

Bond Simple Molecular X-ray % double Bond

Resonance Orbital Diffraction bond order

2:3 i.ia A 1*38 A 1.36 A 68 1.691

1:2 1.38 " l.Uo 1.U2 " 33 1.621

1:10 1M " 1.38 " 1.38 53 1.683
10:11 l.hl " l.hl 1.38 " 53 -

9:10 1.U5 rt 1.U7 " 1.52 rt 53 1.263

From these theoretical considerations then it may be inferred

that biphenylene exists as a resonance hybrid which is best repre¬

sented by (XLVI) with little contribution from the cyclobutadiene

structure. Superiority of the molecular orbital over the simple

resonance theory is also indicated although much chemical evidence
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Is required to corroborate these results.

An interesting point Is the agreement of biphenylene with

the Mills Nixon effect It was suggested that, if the -honds

in the benzene molecule were not directed radially out of the

ring, then, the five membered ring in indane could exist in a

strained (LX) and unstrained (LXI) form. This would result in

bond fixation which was disproved for indane and benzocyclohexane.

Nevertheless it is interesting to note that the preferred structure

for biphenylene is of the form which Mills and Nixon would have

considered least strained.

Elucidation of Pine structure by chemical reactions;

The equivalence of the two ortho positions of any mono-

suf)8tituted benzene is universally accepted and may be inter¬

preted as the result of the mobility of the double bonds of the

Kekule structure (A). It has long been evident, however, that

this theory may not be extended to polybenzenoid systems such

as, naphthalene, anthracene and phenanthrene, in which all the

bonds are not identical i.e. do not all possiss the same "double

bond character".
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O-O
pfttMQyvfh reM e-

Of course It is now known that true single and double bonds

do not exist in aromatic systems and that carbon-carbon bonds

are of a hybrid nature, though not necessarily identical.

Indeed considerable chemical evidence has now aeciimulated to

show that the individual bonds of di- and polycyclic systems

show pronounced differences in reactivity. For this reason the

structures of these hydrocarbons may conveniently be expressed

by the Kekule structures shorn*

Until the last t^o or three years, due to experimental

difficulties, little evidence of this nature had been put forward

to elucidate the fine structure of biphenylene. Wow, however,

the chemical evidence for the suggested bond structure of the

hydrocarbon is considerable.

As we have seen from previous sections, substitution,

electrophilic, nucleophilic and homolytic takes place normally

in the position as predicted by Brown and other workers.

The occurrence of disubstitution products throws some

light on the bond structure. As previously shown, biphenylene

forms a 2:6-diacetyl derivative with Friedel Grafts reaction.

If there is interaction across the four membered ring then the
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21

first formed 2~acetylbiphenylQne will direct the second sub-

stituents into positions 6 or88, since positions 1,3»5» and 7

will he deactivated as indicated (LXIl)!12'
CH 3

\ /W
6f

Cl^CO

6+- CSL)
Since position 6 corresponds to the 2-positlon and 8-

corresponds to the 1- position, the electrophilic substituent

shrnild enter at the 6- position. This substantiates the ultra¬

violet absorption evidence for conjugation between the six

membered rings. It is noteworthy that biphenyl, under these

conditions, forms the Ij.jijd-diacetylbiphenyl and not the k93,~

derivative (LXIII),

In I960 Baker et al provided the first chemical evidence

for the bond structure of biphenylene. j&J brominated 2-acet-

amldobiphenylene (LXIV) at room temperature and isolated the

2-acetamido-3~bromocompound (LXV") in 65% yieldi10^ The structure

was proved by removing the acetamido group to give 2-bromo-

biphenylene showing that the bromine atom was in position 3»

6 or 7* That it was in position 3 was shown by the infra-red

spectrum of the compound indicating four adjacent -carbon atoms.
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The aforementioned tribromobiphenyl was also obtained.OoOM.)
Both these reactions confirm the predictions of the mol¬

ecular orbital theory and are contrary to the simple resonance

theory while the first shows the ethylenic character of the 2:3

"bond, as suggested "by Loncjuet-Higgins, since no 2-acetaiaido-

1-hromo compound was isolated# In the second reaction the

secondary electrophilic attack hy bromine would "be expected to

take place at C-, which has a high electron availability. This
would be followed by the addition of a second bromine atom at

°12#
The partial double bond structure of biphenylene was shown

to extend to both six membered rings by bromination of 2,6-

diacetamidobiphenylene (LXVI) to give 2,6-diacetamido-3»7-

dibromoblphenylene (LXVTI) which was orientated similarly to

the mono substituted derivative.

CH CoN H

NHCOCH,

Q=w_)
CHCONH

/:\mhc^CM3

6,

rpm)

Osone, osmium tetroxide and ethyl diasoacetate were

unsuccessfully tried as double bond reagents by the Bristol
(l?)

school; Kende and MacGregor however in 1961?. claimed to have

isolated, in 15% yield from ethyl diasoecetate on biphenylene,

ethylfluorene-2-carboxylate (LXVIII). They postulated the

following rearrangement•
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(E*vni)

Gyclisation across the aromatic bona was used by Marckwald

to show It2 reactivity in naphthalene!^1^ He performed a Skraup

reaction on 2-naphthylamine with glycerol plus an oxidising

agent to give angular bensoquinoline. Unfortunately steric and

substituent effects may induce linear eyclisation making this

method merely an indication, not a proof, of bond fixation.

It should be mentioned however that 2,3- (LXIX) and 1,2-(LXX)

dinaphthylenes have been prepared and the linear compound has

been found the more stable in all respects as predicted by the

molecular orbital calculations of Silva and Pullman#*4^
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( uuxj
McOmie in 1962 succeeded in preparing and cyclising 2-

carboxypropicmyrbiphenylene (LXXI) to give 2,3-benzobiphenylene

(LXXIl) alone when reduced and aromatisedl^)

McOmie and, Jensen and Ooleman, independently treated

<X> tf-tetrabromo-o-xylene with potassium tertiaryhutoxide to

give l,l+-dit>romo-2, 3-benzo"biphenylene (LXXIIl) and 3,<U-dit>rorno-

1,2-benzobiphenylene (LXXIV) which were dehrominated with n-"butyl
(■50)

lithium to give 2,3-henzo"biphenylene and 1,2-benzohiphenylene.

The products were apparently due to reabtangement of 1,2,5,6-

tetrahromo-3,U,7,6-dihenzotricyclo,/ U,2,0,0_7octadiene (LXXV)
which was also isolated.

-Br

When a diazonium salt is added to 2-naphthol, diazo coupling

takes place exclusively in the ^-position whereas, if the reactive
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positions ore blocked then coupling does not occur in the/3-

positions#*'*"^ This is one of the "best known methods of finding

"bond fixation and 3-aryldiazoniura~2~biphenylenol was recently
( 31)

prepared in Bristol# ' Ho blocked biphenylenes have so far

been submitted to the reaction however#

Provided hiphenylene has the partial double bond structure

as shorn, 2-allyloxybiphenylene should rearrange on heating to

the 3-allyl-2-hydroxy compound# Although this is thought to be

a specific double bond reaction it has not yet been attempted.

An example of the usefulness of the Claisen rearrangement is

shown in the naphthalene series where 2-allyloxynaphthalene

rearranges to 1-allyl-2-hydroxynaphthaiene on heating;(U5)

0CUz£H

Chelation appears to depend on the ability to form a six

membered ring containing a co-ordinately linked hydrogen atom

and is dependent on the double bond bearing the hydroxyl and

acetyl groups# Baker and Carruthers found chelation occurring
( 51)

in 1-acetyl-2-hjrdroxynaphthalene;

Apparently the tendency to chelate has overcome the lack

of reactivity of the 2,3 position but later Hunsberger showed

from infra-red data that the 1,2 isomers showed the greatest

(32)
chelation; This has so far not been tried with biphenylene#
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Oampbell and McLeish showed that l-brorao-2-nitro- and 2-

hromo-1-nitronaphthalene would contain a reactive "bromine atom

which could "be displaced and estimated serai quantitatively!^1^
The 3-brojiio-2-ni tronaphthalene was found to "be unreactive since

it did not undergo the polarisation necessary to loosen the

bromine atom. Other workers have used similar electron dis¬

placement methods to substantiate bond fixation* This is a

method which could be applied to biphenylene.

Kdt/fiVc itc>oh i/t

The final method which, in feet, was applied in this thesis

was developed by Thomson and Campbell who found that the action

of hydrobroraic acid and acetic acid on 2-benzoyl-1-hydroxy-

naphthalene resulted in fission of the benzoyl group to form
(53)

(X-naphthol and benzoic acid.

COPft
.p-

/3 -Haphthol was obtained from 1-benzoyl-2 -hydroxynaphthaiene

but no fission was observed in the 2,3- substituted hydrocarbon.

The same reactions occurred if the phenolic group was methylated

in the starting material.



Since reactions of the same type took place in the correspondingly

substituted anthracenes and phenanthren.es, kotonic fission under

these conditions, apparently requires some double bond character

between the substituents. This may be necessary to increase the

electron availability on the carbon atom attached to the benzoyl

group.

It will be noticed that although several positive results

for double bond fixation have been obtained,for biphenylene, the

controlled negative reaction has not been utilised. This is

because of the difficulty of obtaining 1- substituted biphenylenes.

Summm and Conclusion:

The chemical reaction of biphenylene confirm the predictions

of Brown and Longuet-Higgins and contradict the simple resonance

theory. In valence bond terms the preferred Kekule structure is

(XLVI) as suggested by Baker et al although this of course repre¬

sents extreme bond fixation of double and single bonds.

■Reasonable agreement with the evidence available can be obtained

by giving maximum weight to form (XLVI) (that is, by considering

biphenylene as a eyclobutane derivative) and less weight to the

cyclobutene structures, and including only a negligible amount

of cyclobutadiene character.

rtscvte+act Ljbail of Uphoxyknc
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5 *

Pluorene was first isolated by Berthelot from crude anthra¬

cene oil in 186? and the structure established as biphenylene-
(86 67 68)

methane) ' ' Since then it has "been the subject of considerable

research and its chemistry has been reviewed up to 1937(59,6°)
More recent work has still to be summarised, and in fact it was

not until 195U that the question of the stereochemistry of the

fluorene molecule was finally resolved. The detailed X-ray

analysis showed that it had a planar structure, at least in the

solid state.g^rain is relieved by abnormal bond lengths

and angless and not by inclination of the planes of the six

membered ring despite earlier claims to this effect.
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The ultraviolet spectrum of fluorene (I) is distinct from

that of biphenyl.

3yntheais:

Fluorenes have been synthesised by several general routes

hut these will he aiseussed with reference to 3,6- substituted

fluorenes in the sequel.

Reactions:

One of the most striking properties of fluorene is the

reactivity of the 9-methylene group. Relative to methanol,

fluorene has a pK of about 25, roughly the same as that of

acetylene!Consequently, alkali metal derivatives can he formed

and used to good.effect in synthesis. These derivatives are often

prepared hy exchange with the corresponding derivatives of less

acidic hydrocarbons.

The methylene group also condenses with carbonyl compounds,

particularly aromatic aldehydes, giving derivatives of the type

(CgH^)^C=CHR; with activated double bonds in the Michael reaction;
and with certain esters in the Claisen condensation: for instance

ethyl formate in the presence of sodium ethoxide yields 9-formyl-

fluorene.

When fluorene is oxidised, it gives fluorene-9-one, which

through the normal reactions of the carbonyl group, can be used

to prepare many 9- substituted derivatives of fluorene.

Suhstitptjon:

Direct substitution by electrophilic reagents in fluorene

always involves the 2- position!With an electron attracting
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group in position 2, further substitution occurs in the 7- and to

some extent in the 5- position. On the other hand, an electron-

releasing group directs a second substituent into the 7-» 3-, and 1-

positions, in varying order of quantitative importance# Only the 2-

monosuhstltuted and the 2,7- and 2,3- disubstituted derivatives are

readily available in useful yields from the hydrocarbon itself:

compounds with substltuents at other carbon atoms must be synthesised

by more elaborate methods.

3.6- Substituted fluorenoa:

Fluorenes and fluorenones with a substituent in the 3- position

have been synthesised in several ways, many of which are not necess¬

arily specific for 3- isomers#

(a) Friedel Crafts reaction from a gem-dihalide.

Butt claimed to have prepared 3»6-his-dimethylamino-9-phenyl-

fluorene (II) by reacting bensylidene dichloride with 3»3-bis-

(dimethylamlno)-biphenyl (III) in the presence of aluminium tri¬

chloride!^^
ft H

fVA "sS* ifVriiW W, M.VrV-w.
WN (22) N(W,X < (?)■

%

Phosgene and aluminium trichloride have yielded fluorenones

with biphenyls.

^•uorene was obtained in small yield with methylene bromide,

(S3)S^'-dibromobiphenyl and sodium by a Wurts-Flttig type of reaction;
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(b) Oyelisstion of diphenic acids#

3,6-Dimethylfliiorenone (TV) was prepared "by decarboxylation

and cyclisatlon of S, 5?-dinethyldiphenic acid (Y)(69) The 1,6-

derivative is also a possible product with this method!^^

(c) From 2-aminobens5ophenones by a Pschorr-type (Ullmann) reaction#

This synthesis is the subject of an excellent review by deTar!^^
Unfortunately it cannot be applied to the direct synthesis of fluor-

enones from o-bensylanilides since the tetrahedral configurations

of the methylene group mean that the phenyl rings are non-planar,

and cyclisation is not favoured. The intermediates themselves are

obtained in at least two ways.

(i) 0

0



(il) Inverse addition of Grlgnard reagent from a para substituted

io&obensene to a 6-oxo-2-methyl«-h,5-"bens-I, 3-oxasine (VI) itself

readily available from acetic anhydride and anthranilic acid,

0 o

00-J-t CH3 CO
* >

Nl C^C°
-7>

Ci\

(d) By the cyclocondensation of hsh'-disubstituted benshydrols.

K \\ //
-coa +

ft H

II

ft OH

9-Phenylfluorene itself has been obtained by treatment of tri-

phenylmethanol with sulphurie aeidl^0^
(e) The fluorene ring system may be built up from indane derivatives

indan-l-one gives by the Mannich reaction the salt (VII) which in

turn reacts with sodioacetoacetate to give the keto ester (VTII)

or more correctly the enol form (IX)1^®^^ This when heated in

glycerol undergoes decarboxylation to give a product which may also

be prepared from 2-formylindan-l~one (X) with h-piperidtnobutan-2-one
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in sodium methoxidei' "' This can he aromatized to the phenol (XI)

with palladium charcoal or the amino compound (XII) made by a Seramler-

Wolff aromatisation#

COp
, cop

(IT)

3-Hydroxyfluorene has also "been synthesised from indan-1,3~one

hy condensation with ethoxymethyleneacetoacetie ester to give (XIII)

which was cycllsed in alkali to give 3-hydroxyfluorene-1-c^rboxylic
( 73 )

acid (XIV). Decarboxylation gave the 3-hydroxyfluorenone.

Wolff-Kishner reduction of the carhonyl also effected decarboxylation;

0 o

(7k)

Co2ti

0ZrCH = ccow5
CH ^ cop

CH
i

C 0 OH,
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It should therefore he possible to synthesis 6-substituted-3-fluorenols

from suitably substituted indane derivatives.



DISCUSSION

Section I



Synthesis of h.h*-aibonzo.vl-3. 3*-dimethoxybinhenvl.

Many biphenylenes have "been orientated "by means of reductive

cleavage of the four membered ring iro give substituted "biphenyls
( Q )

which were identified with known compounds. ' It was decided to

apply this method to the orientation of 3»6-dibenzoyl-2,7-dimethoxy-

"biphenylene which can give, on treatment with Raney nickel in

ethanol, the two possible isomers; 3,3'-(iibensoyl-li^i1 -diasthosy-

biphenyl (I) and h,h'-dibenzoyl-3,3*-dimethoxybiphenyl (II).

a) m
Since only the isolation of (II) would prove the structure of the

biphenylene unequivocally (p.67) it was decided to synthesise

it as a reference compound.

Mudrovclc, in 1913, claimed to have synthesised this compound

from o-dianisidine by the following scheme. o-Dianisidine was

tetrazotised and converted into the dlnitrile (III) by the Sandmeyer
{ 77 )

reaction. The crude product was hydrolysed to the acid (IV)
with ethanolic sodium hydroxide and the diacid chloride (V) formed

with thionyl chloride. Aluminium trichloride and benzene gave the

compound h,h,~dibenzoyl~3»3'-dihydroxybiphenyl (VI) and this was

methylated with dimethyl sulphate and alkali to give a further

compound melting at 156-8V to which he gave the structure (II).
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Repetition of the synthesis showed that purification of the nitrile

and the acid is accompanied "by great loss in yield. Many unsuccess¬

ful modifications were tried "but neither the immediate precursor

nor the final product could be obtained in sufficient quantity or

purity and this approach was abandoned#

Since the preparation of the dlnitrile had been developed it

was decided to attempt the synthesis by means of phenyl magnesium

bromide. It was expected that the ketimine hydrochloride (VII)
would be formed which could be hydrolysed to (II).

ClHHH=C -

C^x.)
In this reaction solvent difficulties were encountered since

the dinitrile is only sparingly soluble in most of the common

organic solvents. Sther, tetrahydrofuran, bensene, toluene and

If # T?-dimethylaniline were used and in the last two cases a brown

oil was obtained which could not be purified by crystallisation or

chromatography. The oil did not dissolve in dilute alkali and

gave a strong absorption in the infra-red at 1620 cm which is

too low for a diaryl carbonyl!^
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Direct benzoylation of 3,3'-diraethoxybiphenyl was attempted.
V -

It was considered that the ortho directing effect of the methoxyl

group, coupled with the para directing effect of the other ring,

in conjunction with steric factors would lead to a bulky electrophili

substltuent such as the benzoyllum cation substituting in the ^Im¬

positions. Friedel Crafts benzoyNation was attempted, varying the
equivalents and order of addition of the reagents, ethylene

diehloride and carbon disulphide were tried as solvents. In all

cases, despite low temperature conditions, extensive demethylation

occurred and the oils obtained could not be methylated to give a

single pure product*

When stannic chloride was used as catalyst, with benzene as

solvent, 3,6-dimethoxy-9-phenyIfluoren-9-ol (VTII) was obtained.

This reaction and the orientation of the product will be discussed

in Section III. However It does suggest that in this case, initial

substitution occurred in the 6- position before ring-closure took

place*

Baker and McOmie found that direct iodination of 3,3*-
, dlmethoxyblphenyl g°ve a mixture of the 2,2'-dilodo-5,5 *-dimethoxy-

biphenyl (X) and /• ,im-diiodo-3,3*-dimethoxybiphenyl (IX)!1^
Slectrophilic attack &n the dimethoxybiphenylene will be discussed



in greater detail later "but it may "he accepted that substitution

of "bulky radicals occurs in "both the 2,2*- and UfW- positions.

The mixtures obtained by direct bensoylation were further complicated

by demethylation and no pure products were isolated when aluminium

trichloride was used as a catalyst. Consequently, after these

attempts, Prledel Crafts bensoylation of 3,3,-dimethoxybiphenyl

was considered unprofitable.

One of the most common methods of obtaining symmetrically

substituted blphenyis is the Ullrasim reaction in which a halobenzene

is heated with copper bronsel®0^ This reaction is greatly facilitated

if electron attracting groups are present ortho or para to the

halogen. o-Chloronitrobenzene readily gives 2,2*-dinitrobiphenyl

under these conditions despite the fact that the reactivity of the

halogens in this reaction follows the pattern X>Br>'Gl. The reaction

is inhibited however by electron donating substituents such as
and -OH.

Since a symmetrical biphenyl was required, the compound

selected for pyrolysis with copper bronse was ii.-bromo-2-methoxy-

bensophenone (XI).

(H)
The initial rate determining step is probably a residual

positive charge on the carbon atom para to the cerbonyl and this
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would have heen facilitated "by the ~T effect of the carfoonyl.

The methoxyl group, with its electron donating properties, (+T)

would inhibit the reaction "but, since it was meta to the "bromine

(and therefore would donate «a smaller negative charge to the 60

and hC than to any other of the carbon atoms in the ring) it was

hoped that its influence would "be nullified by the carbony1»

Methoxybiphenyls have been prepared by the Ullraann reaction both

with and without activating groups in the initial anisole.

The bensophenone (XI) was synthesised from h-acetamido-2-
181)

hydroxybenzophenone (XII) as prepare.''1 by Julia. Methylation

of this gave the methoxy compound (XIII) and hydrolysis gave 2-

amino-h~methoxyben!5ophenone (XIV) which was converted to (XI) by

the Sandmeyer reaction with cuprous bromide and hydrobromic acid.

Sublimation of the product gave the hitherto unrecorded compound

(XI) which did not undergo the Ullmann reaction with copper bronze,

either in a sealed tub© or with dimethylformamide as solvent.

Apparently the methoxy group had a greater effeet than was

anticipated and the halogen was not activated enough for coupling.

jv/H#c /VJH-ACNHflc

\^£>H
">



The desired compound (II) was eventually prepared "by methy-
3, 3- loCp kwyl

latlon of the product of the Fries reaction on l^M-^btpheisdl

dibensoate. In the Fries reaction (reviewed "by A. H. Blatt) an

ester of a phenol Is converted to an o- or p-hydroxyketone, or a

mixture of both "by treatment with aluminium trichloride!'^2^ The

nature of the product obtained is influenced not only "by the structure

of the ester, hut also "by the temperature and the amount of aluminium

trichloride used. By variation of these three factors it is often

possible to direct the course of the reaction so that either of

the isomeric ketones may he the major product from the same ester.

In the main, an increase in siae of the aeyl group of a particular

ester will increase the tendency towards formation of the o-hydroxy-

ketone although it is still possible to prepare p-hy&roxyketones
C 83)

containing very large aeyl groups.

The directive influence of the phenyl group in esters of the

hydroxybiphenyls is similar to that of the methyl group in esters

of the cresols. Esters of 2-hydroxybiphenyl furnish 3-ecyl- and

5-aeyl-2-hydroxyhiphenyls, the yield of the former increasing with

the sise of the acyl group!However, with esters of h-hydroxy-

biphenyls, the acyl group partly migrates to the para position of

the second hensone ring, yielding h*-acyl-h-hy&roxybii henyls as
/ Qr j

well as the expected 3-acyl-h-hydroxybiphenyls• With the acetate

of h-hydroxyhiphenyl the ^-hydroxy-3-ketone is the principal product;

with hensoate the H-hy&roxy-li1-ketone is the principal product.

Esters of 3-hydroxyhiphen.vl furnish h-acyl-3-hydroxyhiphenyls!^^^
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Double Fries reactions have heen studied with the diesters of
44

Ujh'-hlphenol and in the case of the dihenaoyl diester, 3r3"'-di-
/ A "7 )

hydroxsr-As^r'-dihensoylhiphenyl was prepared in 30% yield. '

HfxCOV OCoP£

(M) ( )
m-Biphenol was prepared "by demethylation of 3»3,-dimethoxy-

"biphenyl, following the method of M6scarellil^/k This was dihenz-

oylated easily "by a Sehotten-Baumann reaction to give and

refluxing with aluminium trichloride in chlorohenzene overnight
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gave © 27% yield of ^,4*-diben3oyl-3»3,-dihydPoxybiphenyl p/) ra.p.

219-21? Mudrovclc gives m.p. 215-7? The infra-red spectrum of the

h,U1 -dibensoyl-3,3*~<lihydroxybiphenyl shows no absorption in the

region 36lQ-358hcm.~ characteristic of the free phenolic hydroxyl

group* There is, however a broad hand in the region 3200-2600cm. ~1
This corresponds to the broad absorption bands extending from 3571-

Wt
2778cm* reported by Martin for salicylaldehyde and o-hydroxy-

acetophenone which are attributed to the hydroxyl group, hydrogen-

bonded to the carbonyl group and, in part, to the carbon-hydrogen

stretching frequency,G-or&y noticed that the characteristic

carbonyl group absorption of acetophenone at 1678cm, was shifted

in the case of the o-hydroxyacetophenone to 1621cm. due probably
(90)

to hydrogen bonding with the o-hydroxyl group. ' In a similar

manner h,U,-dibensoyl-3,3*-dihydroxybiphenyl exhibits one sharp

absorption peak at 1630cm,~1 which is attributed to the absorption

of the carbonyl group hydrogen bonded to the o-hydroxyl, as would

be expected, 3,3' -dihydroxy-h,b*-dlbenzoylblphenyl absorbs at 1629
-1(87)

cm,

Methylatlon with dimethyl sulphate of (71) could not be im¬

plemented by the method of Mudrovclc and the final product (II) was

obtained by methylation with methyl iodide in acetone and anhydrous

potassium carbonate after refluxing for 72 hrs. The compound melted

at 167-9? 9° higher than the literature m.p, and gave satisfactory

analysis figures.

Infra-red absorption occurs at 1667cm.""1 indicating a normal

diaryl ketone (o-methoxybensophenone absorbs at 1670cm.""1).
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The H.M.R. spectrum shows a singlet at 6.177"indicating that

hoth methoxyl groups are equivalent and the molecule is symmetrically

substituted.

Prom this evidence it would appear that the benzoyl groups

have rearranged into the Upk'~ positions since it is only from

positions adjacent to the hydroxyls in the 3,3*- positions, that

hydrogen "bonding could oecur and thus decrease the frequency of

carbonyl absorption to 1630cm* from the normal diaryl carbonyl

absorption of l660~70cm* Rearrangement to the 2,2*- positions

would be unfavoured on sieric grounds*

Blectronhllic substitution in 3..3l"dimetho^biDheavl

As we have seen, Priedel Crafts benzoylation of 3»3,~dimethoxy~

biphenyl led to inseparable mixtures of the products. This led

to the further investigation of electrophllie substitution in the

compound since 6,6f-dihslo derivatives are useful intermediates for

the synthesis of 2,7-dimethoxybiphenylene»

The tendency of biphenyls to undergo electrophllie substitution

in the hph'- positions due to the form (XVT) can be overcome by

other substituents in the ring (cf.p6 )

Buu Hoi has pointed out that 2-methoxybiphenyl undergoes Priedel

Crafts acylation in the 5-position to give the 5-acyl-2«-methoxy-

biphenyl (viz. p6 ) and 2,2,-dlmethoxyblphenyl also gives 5-



substitution if there is an alkyl group in the 5*~

och3 OCM3 M

CrO- CH3y / / ' / '
& OWi Cd20

However, although this evidence suggests that the raethoxyl

group has a greater para directing effect than the other ring, it

does not indicate the result when both directing influences rein¬

force each other and steric factors are involved, as in 3,3*-di¬

me tho:Ksr"biphenyl (XVII)

( Ail! ^ ■

The ortho directing effect of the methoxyl group is reinforced by

the para directing effect of the linked benzene ring to give it-

substitution# In the other case, the para directing influence of

the methoxyl group is enhanced by the ortho effect of the benzene

ring to give 6- substitution* Although the para directing influence

of the methoxyl group is probably the strongest single effect, steric

considerations would certainly lead us to the conclusion that it-

substitution is the more favoured.

On the other hand, it has been mentioned that, due to steric

factors, o,of-disubstituted biphenyls absorb in the ultraviolet

similarly to a correspondingly substituted benzene.
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3, 3*-Dimethoxybiphenyl also shows an absorption which is partly

characteristic of anisole, exhibiting a behaviour which cannot be

accounted for by steric interference of the substituent groups!90^
In terms of the resonance theory, the carbons ortho and para to the

methoxyl tend to become negatively charged while the carbons in the
meta position tend to become relatively positively charged. How in
a m,m*-substituted biphenyl no resonance structures involving the

whole molecule can be written in an orthodox fashion, however, the

removal of electrons between the rings will actually interfere with

the normal biphenyl conjugation, thus explaining its ultraviolet

absorption spectrum. If this is the case then the intrinsic ortho/

para directing effect of the biphenyl nucleus will be greatly

impaired and the molecule will behave in substitution reactions as

if it were two independent anisole units, as is Indicated by the

ultraviolet spectrum.

Halogenstion of 3.3*-dimethoxvbinhenyl

lodination in acetic acid with iodic acid as catalyst, of 3,3*-

dimethoxybiphenyl gives the 6,61 ~ and kfW -dilodo isomers (x) and

(IX) in proportions of about 3*1« These may be separated by cryst¬

allisation from benzene / petrol ether or by chromatography on silica

gel.

The fact that the linear compound is in the smaller yield and

consideration of the size of the iodonium cation suggest that steric

effects play a subsidiary part in the overall substitution pattern.

Since the separation of the ctiiodo compounds is somewhat tedious,

it was decided to try direct bromination of the molecule to determine

whether the 2,2*-dibrorao-5, 5 *-dimethoxy compound could
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"be prepared more conveniently. The existence of this compound was

unrecorded in the literature although the linear compound (XVIII)

had "been prepared.

Direct bromination occurred readily at room temperature in acetic

acid and the only Isolated product was the 2,2 *-dibromo-5,51-di-

methoxybiphenyl (XIX) m.p. 13U-5? obtained in 52% yield.

For purposes of orientation h,U,-dibromo-3>3f-dimethoxy-

biphenyl and li,h'-diiodo-3»3'-dimethoxybiphenyl were synthesised by

with cuprous oxide furnished a low yield of 2,7-dimethoxybiphenyl-

ene (XX) which was identified by its 2,If.,7-trinitrofluorenone

molecular complex. The formation of the biphenylene is strong

evidence for the ortho substitution of the bromine atoms on the

blphenyl nucleus since the four membered ring Is formed by a type

of internal TRlmann reaction which necessitated the proximity of the

bromine atoms. Space filling models were made of the molecule and

it can be seen that little free rotation about the link carbon-

carbon bond of the biphenyl is possible and the two rings are

forced into a perpendicular conformation which places the bromine

atoms relatively close to each other (XXI).

6r (£r (XTX ) (ME)

OHO

6r Cm.) (M ).
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The Infra-red spectra of the h ,h1 -dihalo-3, 3* -dinethoxy-

hiphenyls show a marked similarity, as does the 2,2f-diiodo~

compoimd, with (XIX), The regions of carbon-hydrogen out of plan©

deformation absorptions are included. Although all four compounds

exhibit l,2,h- trisubstitution of the "benzene ring, the similarity

between the same types of substitution is apparent.

Table II

Infra-red absorptions of 5. 3'-dimethoxvbiphenyls in cm."1
c = c 0GH-, 1 free Hoopd 2 free Hoopd

hjij-'-diiodo- 1582 12U0 850 810
1560 8h5 800

h,hf-dibromo- 1583 12k0 850 810
1560 - 795

6,6'-diiodo- 1590 1230 890 820
1570 880 810

6,6*~dibrorao- 1590 1225 885 810
1565 875 800

The orientation of (Kit), then rests on the following

considerations.

(a) The bromoninm ion is expected to substitute in the b- or

6- jjositions.

(b) Analysis showed the compound to contain two bromine atoms.

(c) -dibromo-3,3f-dimethos^/Mphenyl differs from (XIX).

(d) Pyrolysis with cuprous oxide gives 2,7-dimethoxybiphenyle*ve

(e) The I.R. substitution patterns shorn in the table and

diagram (Fig. 2).

That the substitution occurred in the positions meta to the

methoxyls is unlikely on theoretical grounds and since the linear
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compound was not obtained, it is less likely that the compound was

SjS'-dibromo-S^'-dimethoxybiphenyl which wouia have given 1,8-di-

methoxybiphenylene on pyrolysis with cuprous oxide*

It would appear, then, that the positions most activated towards

nucleophilic attack in 3,3,-dimethoxybiphenyl, despite steric hindrance

considerations, are the 6,6*- positions. It should be noted however

that m-biphenol dibensoate undergoes the Fries reaction to give the

-diketone (vi&.pt?)



Section XI
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The fine structure of biphenylene has for long "been of interest

to theoretical and synthetic chemists alike in their search for a

derivative of cylcobutadiene, As has been shown# various calculations

made on the structure have afforded results which were at times in

variance# and the first definite chemical evidence for the accepted

bond structure (p#3G ) by the brominetion of 2-ace tamidoblpheny1ene

to give 2 -acetamido -3-bromobiphenylene alone# was put forward by

Baker in 1961# Further evidence has since been described which is

in line with the present theories# To supply further evidence for

the assigned bond structure, it was decided to investigate the

ketonic fission of ortho-substituted bensoylbiphenylenols or their

ethers. This method of determining bond fixation had already been
{ K-Z)

proved reliable in the naphthalene and phenanthrenene series. '

A feature of biphenylene chemistry is the difficulty of preparing

the compounds, due mainly to the length of their synthesis from

from common starting materials and the raesgreness of yield at the

final stage (i#e. the formation of the four membered ring). With

this in mind, 2,?-dimethoxybiphenylene (IV) was chosen as our entrance

into the biphenylene series, since# it was the compound which most

suited our purposes# The synthetic scheme was comparatively short

and the final step, pyrolysis with cuprous oxide, gave a yield of
(17)h0?§# !' The accessibility of this compound lay in the ease of prep¬

aration of the penultimate compound in the syhthesis, 2,2,-diiodo-

5,5*~dime thoxybi.phenyl (ill). This could be obtained from 3,3*-

dimethoxybiphenyl in 30% yield by direct iodination which is a

(17)
great advantage over the original synthesis of these diio&oblphenylsi '

The synthesis due to Baker is as follows.
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(JZ) CE)
The literature method was followed except for a few variations.

It was found that deamination of the tetraaotised compound (I) could

"be accomplished in boiling ethanol just as efficiently as in hypo-

phosphoric acid and in less time. With large quantities, silica gel

was not suitable for separation of the two isomers of the iodination,

9,9.*-dilodo-5,5'-dimethoxybiphenyl (III) and h, h *-diiodo-3»3*-di-

methoxybiphenyl and fractional crystallisation from benzene / petrol

ether was employed. An electric furnace was employed to heat the

rotating flask in the pyrolysis experiment and it was found that

no type of silica gel used could separate the 2,7~diaethox;/biphenylene

from the starting material. Separation was accomplished by means

of the 2,l|.,7-trinitrofluorenone molecular complex since the biphenyl

does not combine with 2,h97~trinitrofluorenone. The black cryst¬

alline complex was decomposed on alumina in bensene and the pure

2,7-dimethoxyblphenylene collected.

The more easily prepared 2,2'-dibromo-5,5*-dimethoxybiphenyl
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was also pyrolysed in cuprous oxide "but the yield was much in¬

ferior to that obtained from the diiodo compound and did not compensate

for the ease of preparation. This decrease in yield may "be related

to the observation that the smoothness of the Ullmann reaction

depends on the size of the interacting halogen atoms.

Priedel Crafts acylatlon of 2.7-dimethoxybiT)hen.vlene

One of the earliest and most studied substitution reactions of

biphenylene has been Frie&el Grafts acylation and 2-acetylbiphenylene

has been used as a starting material for conversion to other 2-

substltuted derivatives^'1-^ Of the three types of substitution,

biphenylene is most susceptible to electrophllie substitution and

theoretical and experimental evidence so far has indicated that this

should take place exclusively in the 2- position* Most of these

calculations however have been on the parent hydrocarbon itself and

little knowledge is available about the substitution pattern of

substituted biphenylenes.

(a) Benzoylations

2,7-Dimethoxybiphenylene underwent the Priedel Crafts reaction

with excess benzoyl chloride and aluminium trichloride to form

four isolable products. One, which was soluble in dilute sodium

hydroxide but insoluble in dilute sodium carbonate, was assigned

the structure (V) and was found to be 3,6-dibensoyl-2,7-dihydroxy-

blphenylene* The neutral components of the reaction mixture were

separated on alumina in benzene to give 3»6-dibenzoyl2,7-dlmethoxy-

biphenylene (VT) and small amounts of two other compounds.

Analysis figures for the latter two compounds suggested a mono-

benzoyldimethoxyblphenylene^posalbly (Vtl)) and a monobenzoyl-
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benzoyloxymethoxybipheny1 ene possibly (Villa or Vlllb) • The

structures of these products are discussed later (pp* 89"9' )•

VIII3-
'vm/b

(b) Acetylation:

Acetylation, by a Prle&el Grafts method similar to the benzoyl-

ation, furnished two compounds (IX) and (X) but with only one molec¬

ular quantity of acetyl chloride a third compound (XI) was also

obtained# These compounds were separated on alumina in benzene and

could be obtained in a fair state of purity* In this reaction no

appreciable demethylation occurred*
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The ketonic fission reaction

In 1955 Campbell and Thomson published an excellent study of

the rate of fission of acyl groups ortho to a phenolic or ether

grouping!It was found that the greater the double bond character

between the two groups the greater was the tendency of the benzoyl

group to split off to give the phenol and the acid, when refluxed

with a hydrobromic / acetic acid mixture. In the naphthalene series,

for example, yields of 70-80^ of /3-naphthol were obtained after 7
hours treatment of 1-benzoyl-2-hydroxynaphthalene. (XII) The

corresponding methyl ether suffered a similar decomposition in the

same time,

CO PA

6n the other hand, 3-benzoyl-2-hydroxynaphthalene (XIII) underwent

no decomposition after a 2b hr. treatment; 10-benzoyl-9-phenanthrol

and 10-benzoyl-9~hy£roxyanthracene underwent fission extremely

easily*

Although the mechanism of this reaction is not certain, it

may be accepted that transfer of electrons between the substituent
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groups Is essential and consequently this will "be increased or

diminished in proportion to the ethylenie character of the linking

"bond. It should he noted that although sore than one hydroxy! group
5:

was required to cause smooth fission of the acyl group in the benzene

seriesj this was not the case in the o-acylated indanols, all of

which suffered decomposition. The reason for this difference is

not clear but it suggests that factors other than bond fixation are

Important since the supposition of Mills and Nixon, that bond fixation

occurs in the indane molecule, has been proved mistaken.

Nevertheless present theory suggests that there is appreciable

"double bond character" in the 2,3- position of biphenylene and

ketonic fission would be expected to occur readily in 3,6-diaeyl-

2,7-dimethoxybiphenylenes1^ It has been found that hydroxybiphenyl-

enes are unstable to strong acid and form polymerisation products

but even if this occurred, the reaction could be followed by isolation

of benzoic acid in the case of a benzoyl substituted biphenylenei ''

3,6-Dibenzoyl-2,7-dimethoxybiphenylene was submitted to the

reaction conditions for 6 hours and the product obtained in good

yield was not the expected 2,7-dihydroxybiphenylene but 3>6-dibenzoyl-

2,7-dihydroxybiphenylene• No benzole acid was isolated and evidently

the hydrobromic / acetic acid solution had succeeded only in

demethylatIng the starting material. The product was refluxed for

a further 12 hours in the acid mixture but still no decomposition

could be observed. The remarkable stability of this compound to

the strongly acid conditions may be due to the extended conjugation

made possible by the benzoyl groups, although the N.M.R. spectrum
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of the compound suggests that the phenyl rings do not lie in the

same plane as the "benzene nucleus. The stability of our hydroxy

compounds may be due to some resemblance between them and the stable

extended ouinones e.g. 1,3,6,8-tetramethoxybiphenylene-2,7-quinone

(XV){19b^ Oxidation of the phenol (V) with atmospheric oxygen

failed to furnish the corresponding quinon© (XIV) however»

(xv)

On submitting 3,6~dlacetyl-2,7~dimsthoxybiphenylene to the

reaction conditions for 6 hr,, a black, tarry substance was obtained

which was probably polymerised product. Evidently the acetyl

compounds are less stable than those containing benzoyl groups.

Despite the accepted bond fixation of the 2,3- position in

biphenylene, 3,6-diacetyl- and 3,6-dibenzoyl-2,7-dimethoxybiphenylene

do not undergo the expedted cleavage of the aeyl groups to form

2,7-dihydroxybiphenylene. The reason for this lack of reactivity

is not clear but the problem is discussed later from a resonance

theory viewpoint (p. 9? )«
Reactions of 3.5-dibensor1-2.7-diaethoxvblnhenvlene

As has been mentioned above, demethylation of 3,6-dibensoyl-

2,7-dimethoxyblphenylene occurs in a boiling hydrobromic / acetic

acid mixture to give the corresponding free phenol.
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Orientation of this compound depended on the coupling patterns

of the shielded biphenylene protons* The region, unfortunately,

was partly obscured by the phenyl protons. If the obscuring

degenerate multiplet could have been removed, then the spectrum of

the biphenylene protons would have been easier to interpret.(Pig* 9)
It was decided that the benzoyl groups could be removed by converting

the ketone into the diamine (XV!) or the dica.rboxylic aeid.(XVIl)

by means of the Schmidt reaction with sodium aside, or by the

Beckraann rearrangement which would give (XVT) through the oxime (XIX)
Trial reactions with several phenyl aryl ketones on the necessary

semi-micro scale were carried out but both reactions with (PI)

gave mixtures from which no pure compounds could be isolated. In

both cases three compounds are theoretically possible (i,e. XVI,XVII,

and XVIII).

In the Beckmann rearrangement an aryl-phenyl oxime can rearrange

in sulphuric acid or polyphosphorie acid according to the following

equations.
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The products may fee hydrolysed to the corresponding acids and amines,

Since 3,6-dibenzoyl-2,7-diaeihoxybiphenylene is bifunctional, three

products are possible. It was hoped that the anilide would be

formed preferentially since this has been known to occur in other

reactions but in the event the product proved to be a mixture!
One of the standard methods of orientation of substituted

blphenylenes is the cleavage of the four membered ring with Raney

nickel to give the corresponding substituted biphenyl which can be

identified with known compounds.(15)

copu

cm

cofo

(M) (xxii)

'/ v

(Mil')

CQfh

(Ml) /xxiv)

With unsymmetrical biphenylenes (e.g. XX) it can be seen that

two prodxicts are possible and in this Instance separation was

effected by fractional crystallisation. Consideration of the

geometry of the structures shows that only the isolation of (XXII)

will prove the structure of (XX) unequivocally since 1-benzoyl-

biphenylene would give, in the same reaction, (XXI) and (XXIV).
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3-Bensoylbiphenyl (XXI) is common to both reactions and therfore

cannot be exployed as a means of orientation of the benzoylbiphenylene.

With 3,6^ibensoyldimethoxyblphenylene (VI) two products are also

theoretically possible. These are 3>3*~dibensoyl-4^,ii*-dimethoxy-

biphenyl (XXVI) ana h,h* ~dibensoyl-3,3*-dimethoxybiphenylene (XXV),
As before it can be seen that only isolation of l*.Jht"i-<iibensoyl-3s 3*-

dimethoxybiphenyl will unambiguously demonstrate the structure of

(VT) since (XXV) cannot be produced by the fission of any other di-

benzoyl-2»7-dimethosybiphenylene•

->

t&eo

cvo
3

(xxVj J
For this reason (XXV) was synthesised as described in Section I.

In biphenylene one would expect attack by hydrogen at the 9'> 10 and

Hi12 bonds to an equal extent but because of the strong directing

influences in (VI) it is possible that one bond would be cleaved

more easily than the other. It was therefore hoped that a greater

percentage of (XXV) would be obtained than its isomer (XXV!).

pftCO
x

Copt*.
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In order to test the likelihood of reduction of the carbonyl

group with Raney nickel, o-methoxybenxophonone was prepared and

subjected to the reduction reaction but was obtained unchanged.

The reaction was then performed on the orange coloured dibenzoyl-

d1methoxybiphenylene and a white mixture was obtained which could

not be separated by O.L.G. using (XXV) as a standard. Lack of

material prevented further investigation*

Reactions of 3.6-dincetyl-2.7-dimethoxybiT)henylgne

It has been mentioned that strongly acid conditions were

unsuitable for the demethylation of 3» 6~diacetyl-2,7-dimethoxy~
^

biphenylene (IX). However McOmie and Watts found that 1S(£, 3»6,;7»8-
.2/7 -cU
hcxamethoxybiphenylene could be demethylated at the 2,7- positions

with boron tribromide at -3Q°i2^ A similar procedure when applied

to (IX) gave 3j6-diacetyl-2,7-dihydroxybiphenylene in good yield.

Biphenylene-2-carboxylic acid has been prepared by oxidation

of 2-aeetylbIphenylene with chlorine and sodium hydroxide. On

applying this reaction to the 3» 6-&iacetyl-2,7-dimethoxybiphenylene
a light orange compound was obtained which was soluble in sodium

carbonate. It could not be purified for analysis or N.M.R.

spectroscopy, nor could its dimethyl ester be prepared with diazo-

methane but infra-red data indicated that 2,7-cllmethoxybiphenylene-
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3»6*"*dicarboxylie acid (XXVJII) had "been formed. The acid chloride

was prepared with thionyl chloride and the reaction mixture

treated with phenyl cadmium to give a few crystals of 3»6~dibensoyl-

2,7-dimethoxyhiphenylene (VI). This proved unequivocally, "by chemical

transformation, that the diacetyl compound and dibensoyl compounds

were similarly substituted.

p(a CO

SodL
V

Chelation in hvdroxybiphenvlene ketones

Chelation of the hydroxyl groups with the carbonyls in all

three hydroxyacetylnaphthalenes shown, has been extensively studied

by various methods.

CjOa-l7

(mil)
CoCM.

(ELL) (Mxn
Baker and Carruthers detected chelation in all three compounds

(ci \
but failed to throw light on the bond structure; ' By examination

of the infra-red spectra, Hunsberger showed that the chelation in

1,2- and 2,1- disubstituted hydroxyacetylnaphthalenes (XXIX and XXX)
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is of about equal strength hut is considerably greater than in the

isomeric 2,3-disubstituted naphthalene (XXXl)l^2^ This at least

supports the view that the 1:2 bond differs in character from the

2:3 bond« Hunsberger found that the carbonyl absorption in nujol

for (XXIX5 and (XXX) was 1625cm.*" and l620cm.~ respectively whereas

a value of 1651cm.""'3" was found for (XXXI). This is a fairly

significant difference. Hunsberger also recorded the spectra in

CCl^ with a concentration of 0.02M so that aAC = 0 figure could
be obtained. In order to calculate AC * 0 for the biphenylenes

available, the carbonyt absorption of the 2,7-diacylbiphenylenes
would be required and these have not been published. Neither has

the 1,2-substituted hydroxyacetylbiphenylen-: been synthesised so

far, for comparison purposes. The carbonyl absorption of 3*6-

diacetyl-2,7-dihydroxybiphenylene at l628em*""1 is of the same order

as that of the 1,2-substltuted naphthalene (XXIX) and suggests that

the acetyl and hydroxyl groiips in the biphenylene are linked by a

partial double bond. The low carbonyl frequency of the corresponding

benzoylbipheny1 ene (1623cm."*1) is also in agreement with Hunsbergerfs

findings•

Applications of N.M.R. spectroscopy to substituted

2,7-dimethoxvb i-phenyl ene s

The speetra of all the products obtained from 2,7-dimethoxy-

biphenylene by direct acylation have been recorded and these, taken

in conjunction with the foregoing chemical evidence, have proved

invaluable in the elucidation of the structures of these compounds
The spectrum of biphenylene is that of an AgB^, system with
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A ~ 6«2He/s.^^ naphthalene *"^b iB mcil larger (20c/s)
so that no reliable analogy can he dram "between the two systems.

The very small difference in chemical shift "between the two types

of protons seems to imply that the DC-protons experience practically

no specific influence from the central four membered ring. '

2,7-dlmethoxybi-o-ien.vlene (Fig. 3):

In 2,7-aimethoxybiphenylene the methoxyl groups have the effect

of shifting the aromatic envelope upfield from 3»33f to 3.80Tand
a first order spectrum was obtained which was easily assigned to

the aromatic protons. The small numbers to the side of the multiplets

represent the number of protons obtained by integration.

Local diamagnetic shielding due to the mesoseric effect of the

methoxyls should be greatest at the ortho hydrogens and least at

the meta so that H^and should be upfield from The effect of
electrons circulating in the four membered ring may be discounted

to a first approximation but the &-protons (i.e. and H^), may
be affected by interatomic diamagnetic shielding from the neigh¬

bouring ring. In the case of benzene the "jT-molecular orbitals

provide paths for the electrons to circulate inaa ring current in

the magnetic field Hq rather like in a solenoid. This gives rise
to a large secondary field which augments the applied field at each

of the six protons. These protons, consequently, have a value

much lower (c. 1.6 p.p.ra.) than olefinic protons (XXXII). Protons

in the region of space immediately above the benzene ring will be

shielded by the interatomic diamagnetic effect and it has been shown

that the protons of the two central methylene groups of docamethylene
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"benzene (XXJCIII) absorb at 0.5 p.p.m. higher than the methylene

groups of a normal paraffin!^''

v r>>
CHf -CH =

„ » (ck)r^c==2"^ (Cf,2\"7>-f— H *■ t

It has further been shorn that in polyeyclic aromatic hydrocarbons,

the protons nearest the greatest number of rings (el-g-|- the h- and

5- protons in phenanthrene) absorb at the lowest values.

From this it seems likely that and H. should be likewise

deshielded although the effect might be expected to be less than

in phenanthrene because of the greater distances involved between

the neighbouring ring and the c< -protons as a consequence of the

90° bond angle in biphenylene.

Since the bond structure of biphenylene is non-equivalent

(1 ♦e. some bonds have greater ethylenic character than others)

it should be expected that the mesomeric effect of the methoxyl

group should be greater across the 2:3 bond than the 1:2 because

of the ease of transfer of electrons. This, to some extent, explains

the case of 2-acetylbiphenylene in which the deshielding effects

are much greater on the/^-protons than the X-protons!This
observation is of interest in view of the fact that the reverse is

true in the naphthalene, phenanthrene and trlphenylene series,

although in these cases the differences are usually smaller.

From these considerations the expected spectrum of 2,7-
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dimethoxybiphenylene should shown the furthest upfield proton as

This proton shouia "be further distinguishable "by its spin-spin

coupling pattern which must he a quartet (i.e. ortho-meta coupling),
should he meta coupled giving a doublet and should he an ortho

coupled doublet.

These predictions ore borne out by the spectrum and the coupling

constants ~ 2.2c/s and 7.8c/s agree well with the liter¬

ature values for ortho and meta coupling constants in 3-acetyl-2,7-

dimethoxybiphenylene133^ It will be noticed that In the spectra

shown here no para coupling is exhibited* Due to the resolution

of our instrument any para coupling which did occur was either too
weak or inconsistent to be included. The value given in the liter¬

ature for such coupll^o' in substituted biphenylenes is J « 0.8c/sl33^

The spectrum of 3-acetyl-2,7-dimethoxybiphenylene has been
(8"? 5

published and interpreted by R. H» Martin. The spectrum was

recorded on an A 60 (60M/c) Varian Spectrograph at 60l/cs amd the

data published in cycles /sec. In order to obtain better comparisons

with our own compounds, 3-acetyl-2,7-dimethoxybiphenylene was

prepared and recorded using the T-scale. The asymmetry of the

molecule was accounted for by two singlets of three methoxyl protons

each, at 6.107 and 6.25 7", the lower value being attributed to the

methoxyl adjacent to the carbonyl group. The three acetyl protons

gave rise to a singlet at 7»hoK The multiplets in the aromatic

region were assigned to their respective protons after Martin.

A table of shielding and deshielding effects in substituted
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biphenylenes (Table III) has been compiled and some of Martins

values, converted to p.p.m., have been included for ease of

comparison.

3.6-diacetvl-2.7-aimethoxybinfaegylene (Fig. 5):

The simplest spectrum to interpret is that of 3»6-&iaeetyl-

2.7-dimethoxybiphenylene• Four singlets were recorded corresponding

to two protons (H^ and H^) at 3•007"; two protons (H^ and H^) at
3mh5f; six methoxyl protons at 6«lij.r and six acetyl protons at l'JQT.

That the molecule is symmetrically substituted is immediately

apparent from the aliphatic singlets and the substitution is

indicated by the lack of splitting of the singlets in the aromatic

region. The change of chemical shift between and is 0.h5p.p.m|;
which agrees perfectly with the corresponding value in 1-acetyl-

2,7-dimethoxybiphenylene. The structure of 3,O-dibensoyl-2,7-

diraethoxybiphenylene is thus unambiguously substantiated by the

N.M.R. spectrum.

3.6--diacetyl-2.7-dlhydro:CTbiohen.vlene (Fig, 6):

The spectrum of 3»6~diacetyl-2,7-dihydroxybiphenylene is

likewise easily interpreted. The change in chemical shift between

the two types of equivalent protons is 0.37 p.p.m. and the methoxyl

singlet disappears to be replaced by a hydroxyl singlet at -3.677

of intensity two.

3,-agqfryl-g,7Tdimethoxybjphen,Ylene (Fig. 7):
The specturm of the other mono-acetyl-2,7-dimethoxybiphenylene

could be interpreted only in terms of a 1-acetyl'-2,7-dimethoxy-

biphenylene structure wh§se formation by Friedel Crafts acylation
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Table III

Shielding and deshieiaing effects In substituted blnhenylenes

Rl= Rpas H Hi H2 H3 H5 h6 H? H8
1-acetyl mm -0.U2 mm - - -

2-aeetyl —0*1)0 - -0.67 - - mm -

2-carbometho:cy -0.U3 mm -o.ao mm mm - *» -

R = OCH^ - - +0.23 -0.12 mm - mm mm

3,6-diacetyl 0 mm •* —0.h6 - • - mm

1-acetyl «**■ mm -0.05 -0.3U -0.06 +0.16 mm 0

3-acetyl *» - -O.hO 0 +0.33 - +0.13

3,6-dibenzoyl 0 mm - -o*01 - * - -

1-benzoyl <m 0 -0.71 -0»k2 +0.23 m +0. 6S

R^as R^ss OH mm mm * - -

3»6-diacetyl 0 mm - -0*37 - - «

3»6-dibenzoyl mm mm mm -0,06 . » mm •

R^» OCOPh, Rp15 OCH^ - m - Ml* - - mm -

1-benzoyl — m 0 mm - -0*U9 - +0*36

These values represent the difference in chemical shift in p*p.m,

"between the perturbed protons and the multiple! containing the unpert¬

urbed protons of the same molecule (+ shielding, - deshielding).

Where no unperturbed proton envelope was obvious, the multiplet

derived from the proton which was nearest the centre of the aromatic

spectrum was employed and designated as zero.
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was considered most unlikely. There are only two singlets in the

aliphatic region: at 6.25T, due to six methoxyl protons and at

7.55T, due to three acetyl protons. This is the same r-value as

that of the 7-methoxyl in the /3 -acetyl compound which suggests

that the 2-methoxyl has not been deshielded by the c^rbonyl group.

A tentative explanation for this phenomenon might be that the

proximity of proton Hg might hinder the free rotation of the acetyl
group# From energetic considerations the carbonyl group might

then prefer to lie out of the plane of the biphenylene nucleus,

thus nullifying the neighbouring paramagnetic deshielding effect.

It also is worthy of note^ thgt the deshielding effect of the acetyl

group in the 1- position results in a change in chemical shift of

the neighbouring 2- proton of only half the value it does when the
( ■Z'Z)

acetyl group is in the 3- position. The aromatic region does

not lend itself to complete clarity of interpretation due to some

overlapping at f'w 3»55 biit it corresponds best to the 1-acetyl

structure. The lowest field proton in (X) will be that which is

most deshielded by the crrbonyl group. Only H, and H. will be
3 h

affected and weems the most likely since it is para to the

acetyl group. This proton will be ortho coupled with and the

doublet at 3.21 T may be assigned to • The (5 -proton nearest the

methoxyl in the non-substituted ring will occur at the highest

r-value and will be an ortho-meta coupled quartet. The quartet

at 3.71 T' was therefore assigned to Hg, By accepting the ortho
coupling constant as J » 7«3c/s the two singlets at 3*h3T were

considered as the low field peaks of two doublets. The higher
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field peak was considered coupled with the shoulder of the

degenerate peak at 3*557"and the proton responsible should there¬

fore "be coupled with a downfield proton i.e. This doublet at

3*517"was therefore considered to be derived from and the other,

by elimination, from Hg, which should show raetn coupling was
taken as being under the degenerate peak at 3*557". The 1-acetyl

structure then makes a reasonable fit with the obtained spectrum.

3.6-dlbenzovl-?.7-dihydroxvbiuhen.vlene (Fig. 3):

The aromatic region of the benzoylated 2,7-dimethoxybixhenylenes

is sometimes complicated and partly obscured by the phenyl protons.

However in the main, the phenyl protons give rise to degenerate

and second order spectra at lower 7"-values than the biphenylene

protons so that interpretation is possible*

3,6-Dibenzoyl-2,7-dihydroxybiphenylene exhibits the expected

two singlets well upfield of the phenyl proton envelope, and a

hydroxysinglet at -4*657^ The aromatic singlets ate within 0.05 p.p.m.

or 3.00c/s of each other which rules out the possibility that they

are coupled, since this value is too large for meta and two small

for ortho coupling. However there is a difference of 0»37p*p*m.

between the aromatic proton singlets in 3,6-diacetyl-2,7-dihydroxy-

biphenylene. The upfibid singlet assigned to H, has been lowered

by 1.9p.p.m*, probably due to the greater mesomeric effect of the

benzoyl group compared to the acetyl but the singlet due to H,, has
been shifted upfield. Apparently is being subjected to some

shielding effect peculiar to the benzoyl grouping. Molecular

models of (VI) indicate that the phenyl ring must lie at right
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angles to the plane of the biphenylene nucleus. Assuming strong

hydrogen "bonding between the carbonyl end hydroxy1, the benzene

ring would be in such a position (which indeed seems the most

favoured sterieolly) that % would be directly above it and would
be shielded as are the central methylene groups in decamethylene

benzene (cf« f> 7$ ). It should be noted that there is a difference

of G,U5p.p.ra« between the upfield singlets of 6-benzoyl-5-indanol

to which the same arguments should apply.

»7~4j>qeth9,xybipfte^yl^ (gig. 9):

3,6-Dibenzoyl~2>7-diiiethoxybiphenylene exhibits an even
»■

simpler spectrum than the free phenol. Here there are two singlets
- »-4 •

of intensity four (taken together) at 3*33Twith a separation of

O.Olp.p,m. and a singlet of intensity six at 6.31T. The latter

being due to six equivalent methoxyl protons. The molecule is

obviously symmetrical and the shielding and deshielding effects

on H-jj and EL have caused the near coincidence of the singlets
at 3.33r.

l-benzpyl-?t y^rnethp^biphenylene (Tift, ,10).:
An extremely complex though well defined spectrum is obtained

for 1-benzoyl-2,7-wlimethoxybiphenylene. Singlets at 5.977" and 6.U3T
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designate the 2~®ethoxyl and the 7-methoxyl protons, respectively.

The phenyl protons appear as a sharp degenerate peak at 2.50T.
The most striking facet of the aromatic region is a aeta coupled

doublet at 3*76 This must he attributed to a proton in the A -

position to a methoxyl in the unsubstituted ring i.e. the most

shielded proton. The only proton which fulfils these conditions

is Hg* In the analogous acetyl compound Hg was found to absorb in
the middle of the envelope dowrifield of Hg, whereas here, Hg is
denoted by the only ortho-meta coupled quartet, at 3*327% As in

the consideration of the dibenzoyl compounds1 spectra, the upfield

shift of the ^-proton, can be attributed to the shielding

effect of the benzene ring. Consideration of the geometry of the

molecule with molecular models shows that Hg will, in all probability
protrude into the centre of the benzene ring which will be at

right angles to the plane of the biphenylene nucleus* will

again be the proton at lowest field, due to the mesomeric effect

of the benzoyl group on the para position in the biphenylene ring,

and should be ortho coupled so that, assuming a coupling constant

of J a 8,ko/s (mcdiut-red from Hg) the doublet is assigned the value
of 2.3ST. H... and give ortho coupled doublets at 2.67 and 3.08

respectively. The assignation of these doublets is apparent when

the relative heights of the peaks are examined. Working on the

above hypotheses the spectrum is consistent in every way with the

structure of 1-benzoyl-2,7-dlaethoxybiphenylene. A point worthy of

mention is the size of the ortho coupling constant J = 8.ha/s

compared with J » 7,8 for the acetyl compounds.
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l~bengoyl-2-benzoylox.v-7~methoxybihhenylene (Fig, 11):
The spectrum of 1-benzoyl-2-benzoyloxy-7-methoxybiphenylene

is less easily interpreted. A singlet attributed to the three

methoxyl protons is exhibited at 6.h37*. This shows a close agree ¬

ment with the 7-methoxyl proton singlet in the spectrum of 1-

benzoyl-2,7-dimethoxybiphenylene and suggests that the methoxyl

group is on the mono-substituted ring, Two multiplets occur upfield

of the aromatic envelope: a doublet at 5*731"and a quartet at 3,357'

These bear a remarkably close resemblance to the multiplets due to

Hg and Hg in 1-benzoyl-2,7-dimethoxybiphenylene.
Ultraviolet absorption in substituted 2.7-dimethoxybinhenylenes

Except for the 1-acetyl- and 1-benzoyldimethoxybiphenylenes,

the ultraviolet absorptions of the substituted 2,7-dimethoxy-

biphenylenes resemble in general those of the parent compound,

neglecting loss of fine structure and bathchromic shifts. It is

perhaps significant that l-methoxy~ and 1,8-dimethoxyblphenylenes

also exhibit anomalous spectra which might suggevSt that substitution

in the 1- position alters the absorption pattern!1*') iB note¬

worthy, although perhaps coincidental, that the 1-benzoyl-2,7-

dimethoxyblphenylene resembles the spectrum of 2-nitrobiphenylene!1*^
It is apparent that the 1-acetyl- and 1-benzoyl- compounds (Fig. >$ )
bear little resemblance to the 3-acetyl-2,7-dimethoxybiphenylene

(Fig. /<+ ) although the resemblance between the 3,6-dlbenzoyl- and

3»6-diacetyl- compounds and their free phenols (Figs./J2<<73 ) are

immediately apparent.

Another point of interest is the resemblance between 3?6-
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Pl1jranple1f. ^sovp%iqn maxliqq. ii} elftanrt*

Biphenylene derlvs* Am/t loge Am/u log £ Am/A. loge

1-methoxy 253 4*01 345 3.02 360 3.07

363 3.07

1,8-dimethoxy 256 4*73 303 3.02 335 3.05

265 4*97 318 3.09 350 2.82

2-nitro 232 4*19 264 4»14 348 3.32

239 4*16 328 3*17 364 3.51

2-benzojl 260 4,35 354 2.82 368 2.98

1» 3#6,8-tet2»amethox3r- 258 4*17 298 4.32 401 4.15

217-qalnonc
J

2,7~dimethoxy 245 4*77 342 3.84 360 3*94

254 4*82

3» S-dlbenzojrl- 272 4*77 350 3.86 370 3.89

2 , 7-dlmethoxy

3,S-dibenaoyl- 253 4*32 305 4.77 375 4.23

2,7-dihjrdroxy 294 4*63

3*6-diacetyl- 272 4*76 308 4.00 344 3.87

2t7-disethoxy 280 4*90 360 3.80

3*6-diacetyl- 2hl 4,08 296 4.85 385 3*94

2#7-dihydroxy 286 4.70 326 4.00 357 3.80

5**aeetyl«* 272 4*65 390 3.33 360 3.93

2, 7~climethoxy

1-acetyls 247 4*65 255 4.65 400 4.30

217-dimethoxy

1-benzoyl- 220 4*43 286 4.48 320 3.70

2,7-dimethoxy 255 4.40 307 3.65 374 3.72



diben&oyl-S,7-dihydroxybiphenylene In alkaline ethanolic solution
and 1,3,6,8-tetranethoxybiphenylene-2,7-quinone. The X values

for the synthesised compounds are listed in Table TV along with

those of 2-benzoyl-, 1-raethoxy-, 1,8-dimethoxy--, 2-nitrobiphenylene

Orientations of the substituted 2.7-dimethoxybinhen-vlenes

The following is a summary and discussion of the evidence, both

chemical and spectroscopic, for the structure of tie substituted

2,7-dimethoxybiphenylenes ment ioned *

3.6-diacetyl-2.7-aimethosybinhen.ylene (IX):

diacetyldimethoxyblphenylene. The structure of this compound is

based On the N.M.R. spectrum. The absence of aromatic protons,

except the two equivalent pairs of para coupled hydrogen atoms,

bears out the proposed structure in every detail (viz, p. 7b ).
The ultraviolet spectrum exhibits a typical substituted biphenylene

curve. A single carbonyl absorption at 1660 cm.""1 in the infra-red

indicates one or more equivalent aryl carbonyls. Consideration

of the above evidence leaves little doubt as to the structure.

3.6-dibenzoyl-2.7-dimethoxybiThenvlene (Tt):

The chemical transformation of the diacetyl- compound to the

dibenzoyl through the 2,7-dimethoxybiphenylene-3,6-dicarboxylic

acid demonstrates quite clearly the structure of 3,6-dibenzoyl-

2,7~diraethoxybiphenylene in spite of the somewhat unusual N.M.R.

spectrum. Infra-red carbonyl absorption at 1660cm.**1 ultraviolet

spectrum and analysis are all in line with substitution in the 3,6-

positions.

(^1 16)
and the extended quinone, for reference. '

s figures are concordant with those calculated for a
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3-acetyI2.7-aimethoxybiphen.vlene (X)i

This compound gives an N.M.R. spectrum similar to that published
(

and Interpreted by MartiniThe melting-point is also identical

to that of the literature compomd.

1-acetyl-2.7-dimethoxybiphenylene (XI);

Analysis figures indicate a monoacetyldimethoxybiphenylene.

The N.M.R. spectrum of the aromatic region agrees best with structure

(X) although the ultraviolet absorption spectrum is not that of a

typical biphenyl. This lack of conformity has been found before

in 1- substituted biphenylenes, however. There is a carbonyl absorp¬

tion at 1675cm."1 in the infra-red which is 10cm."1 higher than that

found in the 3- Isomer. This may be the result of reduced conjug¬

ation with the aromatic nucleus.

1-benzoyl-2.7-d.imethoxyblih enylene (TO),:

This compound gives an fi.M.R. spectrum which can be exactly

Interpreted, if it is assumed that the singlet due to the phenyl

protons does not obscure other singlets derived from biphenylene

protons. The 3-benzoyl isomer would give an fi.M.R. spectrum far
removed from that recorded. The carbonyl absorption is high for

a diary! ketone at 1695cm."1 dood analysis figures and an anomalous

U.V. spectrum were also obtained.

1-benzoyl-2-benzoyloxyroethoxybirhenylene (Villa):

The N.M.R. spectrum, although obscured by the phenyl proton

envelope, shows similarities to the 1-benzoyl-2,7-dimetho:xy~

biphenylene, the methoxyl singlet resembling that of the 7-

methoxyl in the spectrum of (VII). The infra-red exhibits two
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cnrbonyl absorptions at 1735 and 1697cm. These are in the

expected frequency ranges for the absorption of a benzoyloxy group

and a 1-benzobiphenylens * A benzoyl group in the 3- position

might be expected to absorb at lower frequencies as does the 3-

aeetyl.

Consideration of these facts and a analysis figures suggest
ojy

the formula 1-benzoyl-2-benzoyl-7-methoxyoxybiphenylena.

3.6 -diacetyl -2.7-dlh.vdroxybirhen.vlene:

This compound must hare the same structure as its dimethyl

ether from which it may be obtained. Spectroscopic evidence and

analysis bear this out.

3.6—aibenzoyl-g. 7-»dihydroxybi-ohenylene:

Orientation of this compound is on precisely the same lines

as its diacetyl analogue.

Slectronhillc substitution in 2,7-dimethoxybinhen.vlene

Little work has been done by other workers on the electrophilic

substitution of substituted biphenylenes. Among the reactions

already studied have been the coupling of an aryldiazonium salt

with 2-hydroxybiphenylene to give the 3-aryldiasonium-2-hydroxy-

biphenylene and the broraination of 2-acetamldobiphenylene and 2,6-

diacetamidobiphenylene to give 2-acetamido-3-bromobiphenylene and

2,6-dineetamido-3»7-dibroraobiphenylene respectively, (pp^1/-jo )

(JO<xjy) (xxxv)
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If we consider the brominstion of the diacetamldo compound

we find that the powerful electron donating effect of the acetamldo

group should cause substitution in the ortho and para positions.

Since no para positions are available, positions 1,3,5, and 7,

are the most likely postions of attack for a bromonium ion. The

newer theories however state that the -positions should be much

more activated towards electrophilic attack than the c< -positions

so that substitution should take place at the 3~ and 5- positions

(XXXIV). If we consider that there is transference of electrons

between the six membered rings across the four membered ring we

see that position 7 is further activated by the 2-acetamido group

in 2-acetamidobiphenylene. (XXXV) In fact it is a definite

prediction of the simplified molecular orbital theory that the

attack of a second atom of bromine in 3-bromo-2-acetamido-

blphenylene should take place at position 7^°°^ it then follows,

for the same reasons, that the 3- and 7- positions are further

activated towards electrophilic attack by the acetamido group on

the other ring. There, therefore, can be little chance of bromine

substitution in the 1- and 5- positions.

Let us now consider the diacetylation of biphenylene. The

first acetyl group will substitute in the favoured -position of

biphenylene giving 2-acetylbiphenylene. If there is interaction

across the four membered ring substitution will occur at position

6 which will be least deactivated by the electron withdrawing

effect of the 2-acetyl group (vi). Prom these two examples

we see the effect of electron attracting and donating substituents
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on the positions of substitution in the other ring in biphenylene.

Consideration of the 2,7-dimethoxybiphenylene shows that

positions 1,3,6 and 8, should "be activated since they are ortho

to raethoxyls &XXVT and XXXVII). Although the 3- and 6- positions

will "be activated by the methoxyl substituent in the same ring

they will not be activated by the methoxyl in the other ring (these

positions are effectively meta to the methoxyl in the other ring)
(XXXVIII). This may help the 1- position to compete with the 3-

position for any attacking electrophllic cation. It should be

noted, that no orthodox canonical forms can be drawn to represent

the effect of both methoxyl groups on one ring at the same time.

If any position is activated by the methoxyl in the other ring it

will be the h- or 5- positions (XXXIX)» Substitution is unlikely

to take place there, however, since these positions are meta to

the methoxyl in the same ring and the ortho directing effect of

this methoxyl should be by far the more important factor. The

fact that the 3~ position is not so highly activated as in the

example with 2,6-diacetamidobiphenylene, may explain the isolation

of two isomeric raonoacetyl derivatives from the Friedel Crafts

acetylation of 2,7-dimethoxybiphenylene and the first isolation

of a 1- substituted biphenylene from an electrophilie reaction.

The failure to obtain anything but a 3,6- di substituted

diacetyl compound is more difficult to explain on theoretical

grounds. Since there was always a larger yield of Alacyl compound

than monoacyl it is assumed that the 1-acetyl- compound inhibits

further substitution leaving the 3--cetyl~ compound, to undergo
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attack for a second time. In fact the 1-"benzoyl compound failed

to undergo substitution a second time when treated with benzoyl

chloride and aluminium trichloride.

It can be seen fbom the structure (XL and XLI) that in both

cases the acetyl groups are in a position to inhibit electrophilic

substitution at position 6 but apparently, perhaps due to some

proximity effect, the carbonyl In the -position is more effective.

Another possibility is that the presence of the 2,3- partial double

bond between the methoxyl and the acetyl groups permits the influx

of electrons from the methoxyl group to fill all the vacant orbitals

in the carbonyl oxygen and leaves no room for the -electrons

from the benzene ring. This wobld mean no movement of electrons

between the rings with the consequent quenching of the carbonyl



deactivation effect® Because of the lack of double "bond character

in the 1:2 bond, the 1-acetyl group might not obtain electrons

from the adjacent raethoxyl group so easily and might then affect

the electronic distribution in the other ring and so deactivate

the 6- position to electrophilie attack from another acetylium

ion.

The mechanism for the ketonic fission reaction is not certain

but in simple terms a partial negative charge at the 3- position

donated by the hydroxy1 group at the 2- positionond relayed by

the 2:3 dpartlal double bond, is probably necessary. Although

there is apparently no reason why this situation should not occur

when only one ring is considered, by analogy with (XLI) it can

be seen that the 3- position is relatively meta to the hydroxy

and para to the carbonyl on the other ring. This may result in

insufficient negative charge being built up on the 3- carbon atom

to allow the fission of the carbon-carbcn bond. This explanation

presupposes a considerable deactivating effect, on the 7*~ jjosition

from the 3-bensoyl .group which is inconsistent with the previous

theory for substitution at the 7- position in (XLI) and more

experimental evidence is required before a complete picture can

be obtained.
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Summary

(1) The Friedel Crafts bensoylatlon and acetylation of 2,7-

diraethoxybiphenylene has heen carried out and electrophilic

substitution in the X-position is indicated#

(2) Several aeyl~2,7-dimethoxy- and dihydroxyblphenylenes have

"been prepared and orientated.

(3) 3,6-Dihenzoyl- and 3» 6-diaeetyl-2»7-dinethoxyhiphenylene

do not undergo the ketonic fission reaction thus failing to

substantiate the double "bond fixation in the 2,3- position of

hiphenylene although infra-red data suggest that the 2:3 bond does

have some "double bond character#"

(h) 3,6-DlaeQtyl~2,7*^imethoxybiphenyiene has been converted

into the corresponding 3?6-dibenaoyl compound via 2,7-aimethoxy-

blphenylene-3#6-dicarboxylic acid.
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While attempting the synthesis of 4,4'dibenzoyl-3,3'-dimethoxy-

biphenyl by Priedel Crafts benzoylation of 3,3'-diaethoxybiphenyl, it was

found that the use of aluminium trichloride lead to demethylated products.

In order to reduce the formation of phenolic substances, the milder

catalyst, stannic chloride, was employed with excess benzoyl chloride.

On hydrolysis of the stannic chloride complex, a yellow oil was obtained

which was recrystallised from ethanol to give white prisms m.p. 141-142°.

Hie infra-red spectrum exhibited no carbonyl or hy&roxyl stretching

frequencies while analysis figures indicated a compound of general

formula C23K22°3* ®ie reaction ms repeated with o-chlorobenzoyl
chloride in place of benzoyl chloride and a compound isolated which, on

analysis, was found to contain one atom of chlorine, implying that only

one molecular quantity of aoyl chloride had reacted to form the product.

Since it was assumed that the initial stage in the reaction was sub¬

stitution at a position ortho or para to one of the methoxyl groups in

3,3*-dimethosybiphenyl, the reaction was repeated but 2,2'-dimethoxy-

biphenyl and only the starting material were obtained. It was

assumed that substitution had occurred in the para position and re¬

arrangement had taken place to give one of the following structures;

(II) is unlikely since it does not conform to the general formula

C23H22°3 a
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The N.M.R. spectrum exhibited an aromatic envelope at 2.89 T

of intensity six, and a quartet and triplet of an ethyl group at

6.98 T and 8.91 7~ respectively. The equivalence of the methoxyls,

the presence of the ethyl group and the lack of an aliphatic tertiary

hydrogen in the spectrum eliminated structure (II).

The original experiment was repeated but with benzene

petrol ether instead of ethanol for recrystallisation and a compound

m.p. 179-181° was obtained which absorbed at 3420 cm. in the infra¬

red indicating a free hydroxyl group. An aromatic envelope equivalent

to twelve protons at 2.80 7" and a singlet at 6.16 X equivalent to six

methoxyl protons, in the recorded W.M.R. spectrum (Pig. lb 5 suggested

the structure (ill) with the hydroxyl singlet under the aromatic

envelope. Consequently, in the initial reaction, 3,6-dimethoxy-9~

phenylfluoren-9-o1 (ill) must have been formed first, then re-

crystallisation from ethanol ethylated the alcoholic group to form

compound (i).

jH ■ ^

The formation of the ether was unexpected in what could only have been

traces of acid. It was also found that the purified fluorenol readily

formed ethyl and n-propyl ethers when recrystallised free the appropriate

alcohol. Rectystallisation from methyl and isopropyl alcohols did not

yield the expected corresponding ethers. There is a possibility that

the alkylation occurs through a carbonium ion intermediate (V) since

evidence of a 9-phenylfluorenyl carbonium ion has been, advanced.(70,101)
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These carbonium ions have mainly been postulated in reactions

in strongly acid media.

Eripheoylcarbinol when boiled with methanol yields, among

(102 103)
other products, the methyl ether but not if the methanol is pure.s *

This esse of ether formation may be connected in some way with highly

phenyl&ted systems since in the coeroxanols the ether (Vl) was obtained

from the free alcohol by treatment with methanol^
Structure of 3 . 6-dimethoxy-»9-phenvlfluoi-on-9~ol

Reduction of the fluorenol occurred smoothly with hydrogen

iodide and acetic acid to form the 3,6-&imethoxy-9-phenylfluor©ne (17).
The K.M.R. spectrum of this compound was as expected with a single

aliphatic proton at 5*16 T which compares favourably with the chemical

shift of the proton Ii^ in 9-phenylfluorene which appears at 5.2*4 T,
'Hie ultraviolet spectrum (Fig.ZO ) of the fluorene (TV) is similar to

its ethoxy derivative (i). If the compound (ill) is a substituted

fluorenol then initial substitution to form a benzoyl-3,3'-dimethoxy-

biphenyl must have taken place at the 6- position as in (VIl) or the 2-

position as in ("VTIl). Cyclisation could then occur to give the three

possible fluorenols (III, IX and X).
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Structure (x) is discounted immediately because of the asymmetry of the

molecule since the N.K.R. spectrum of (III) exhibits a singlet due to six

equivalent methoxyl protons. Ihis fails to differentiate between (ill)
and (IX) however since both of these compounds are symmetrically substituted

with respeot to the methoxyls. C^5 /7-)
An exact interpretation of the aromatic region was attempted as

in the work on the biphenylenes but the maximum expansions of the spectrum

of 3»6-diznethoxy-9-phenylfIuorene could not be interpreted with a

satisfactory degree of accuracy.

If the fluorene (IV) could be disubstituted in the 2- and 7-

positions then only two pairs of equivalent protons would be left in the

fluorene nucleus. If, further, the new substituents hast-a large shielding

or deshielding effect then the fluorene protons would be shifted above or

below the obscuring phenyl proton envelope. Consideration of all the

symmetrical, disubstitution products of (Vl) shows that only (Xl) has a

structure which will show the singlets of two pairs of para coupled

protons in the N.M.E. spectrum.
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All the other structures and in particular, all the structures derived

from (VIII) would exhibit ortho or meta coupled doublets.

Consideration of electrophilic substitution in both fiuorenes

suggests that 2,7-disubstitution would be the most favoured, since the

fluorene molecule is known to substitute most readily in the 2- and 7-

positions (p. Jf) and both these positions in this case are further

activated by the electron donating effect of the methoxyls in the ortho

positions.

pfi fk H ^0ch3
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Nitration of the dimethoxyphenylfluorene with concentrated

nitric and acetic acids yielded a mononitroderivative. Hie N.M.R.

spectrum (Fig.Ity ) exhibits a singlet of intensity one at 5*04 ^
assigned to and two singlets of intensity three at 5* 94 T and 6.09 "4

corresponding to the two non-equivalent methoxyl groups. The aromatic

envelope at 2,80 T integrated to twelve units with a downfield singlet

of intensity one at 2,20 T which was assigned to proton and a singlet

at 2.58 T at the low field extremity of the aromatic multiplet which was

assigned to Protons and appear at lowest field because of

the strong deshielding effect of the electron withdrawing nitro group

which will deactivate the protons on the ring in which it is substituted

more than the protons on the other rings, The proton must be the

most deshielded of the aromatic protons since it is the only one ortho

to the nitro group.

i* h ft. M

(Xfi) ^ 3' (M)
Further nitration of the aononitro compound with concentrated

nitric acid and acetic anhydride furnished a dinitrouimethoxy~

phepylfluorene♦ Hie N.K.R. spectrum (Fig. /? ) of this compound in

deuterochloroform exhibited a singlet of intensity one at 4.90 T

corresponding to 11^ and a singlet of intensity six at 5*07 7" corresponding
to six equivalent methoxyl protons. Consideration of the aromatic region

shows a multiplet of intensity five at 2,75 f and two low-field singlets
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at 2.18 7" and 2.4k Y of intensity two. This spectrum shows the structure

of the dinitro compound to be 2,7-dinitro-3,6-dimethoxy-9-phenylfluorene

(XXII) since the methoxyl singlet substantiates the symmetry of the sub¬

stitution. She two low-field protons at 2.18 7 and 2.44^ of intensity

two could only be caused by two pairs of deshielded para coupled protons

which are the criteria for structure (XXII). The spectrum was recorded

again with acetone as solvent and the singlets of the fluorene protons

were shifted totally clear of the phenyl proton multiplet. The structure

of (ill) is thus shown unambiguously to be 3,6-dimethoxy-9-phenylfluoren-9-o1

and a novel synthesis of a 3,6- substituted fluoreue from a substituted

biphenyl has thus been achieved.

Ultraviolet absorption spectrum

The ultraviolet absorption spectrum of 3,6-dimethoxy-9-phenyl-

fluorene (Fig,Z0 ) exhibits a very strong absorption at 22Qm/t f a lesser

peak at 26~fryt, (log t ~ 3«92) and a sharp peak at 322m (log 6 = 4.19).
This curve differs considerably from that of fluorene (p, ) the main

differences being the small log 6 value about 265*9*0 and the long wave¬

length of the peak at ^22ejul compared with the parent hydrocarbon.
3-Methoxyfluorene (XV) was prepared by the method of Errera and LaSpada

(73)
for comparison purposes . Indan-1,3-dione was condensed with ethoxy-

methyleneacetoacetio ester to form 2-carboxy-3-hydroxyfluorenone (XIV)

which could also be prepared using hydroxymethyleneacetoacetic ester.

This on reduction with hydrazine hydrate and decarboxylation gave

3-hydroxyfluorene which was methylated by refluxing in toluene with,

dimethyl sulphate.
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The spectrum of this compound (Fig. Zl ) corresponded better with the long

wavelength peak of (IV) but the typical fluorene peak at 265nyt was still
markedly greater in intensity. The spectrum of 9-phenylfluorene shows a

typical fluorene absorption curve.

It would appear that the anomalous ultraviolet absorption

spectrum of (IV) cannot be explained by the single effect of the sub-

stituents on the fluorene molecule and must be due to the combined

effects of the phenyl ring and the methoxyl groups in the 3** and 6-

positions of the fluorene nucleus. It is noteworthy that 3,3-dimethoxy-

biphenyl also exhibits an anomalous ultraviolet absorption spectrum in

the biphenyl series

Establishment of the fluorene nucleus

The proof of the structure of 3,6-dimethoxy-9-phenylfluorene

by N.M.R. spectroscopy is based on the assumption that the compound

contained a fluorene nucleus. In order to establish this on a chemical

basis the best method, short of synthesis, seemed to be the removal of the

methoxyl groups and identification of the product as 9-phenylfluorene.
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In 1958 Pelletier described the reduction of phenols to
(105)

aromatic hydrocarbons on a semi-micro scale • He formed the

tetraethyl diphosphate esters of 2,2* -dihydroxybiphenyl with diethyl

phosphite and triethylamine in carbon tetrachloride. Hie carbon-

oxygen fission was accomplished with sodium and liquid ammonia and a

fair yield of bipheryl was obtained.

O q
t ^

flrOH * Ho-p(oqus)z , ca^ + (CzHr\H~* ftrOP^qH^CHa^lqt-^NHa

t ?
ArO-P(OC^\ * j2A/a * NH5 flrli + U^NH^ N*0- P-o(^\

3,6-Dihydroxy-9-phenylfluorene was obtained by deraethylation

of 3#6-dimethoxy-9**phenylfluor«me with 1,7 D hydriodic acid. The

diphosphate ester was prepared after the method of Pelletier and a few

mg. of product obtained. Due to the ready solubility of these hydro¬

carbons in organic solvents, the product could not be obtained in a

crystalline form but it gave an infra-red spectrum similar to that of

9-phenylfluorene. With sulphuric acid and benzylidene chloride a carmine

colour was obtained which i3 characteristic of 9-phenylfluorene^ *.

It should be noted however that fluorene and biphenyl cause a similar

colouration under these conditions. Nevertheless the evidence although

not totally conclusive suggests that the compound (IV) contains a

fluorene nucleus.
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Attempted synthesis of 3.6-dimethoxy-9-phenylfluorene

Many examples of the formation of the fluorene nucleus from

substituted biphenyls have appeared in the literature over the years.

In 1926 Dutt claimed he had synthasised 3,^bisdimethyamino~9-pheriyl-
fluorene from 3,3'-tetramethyldiaminobiphenyl by a Friedel Crafts type

reaction with benaylidene chloride and aluminium trichloride to give an

uncrystallisable product (p. 2>? ). It is assumed that the strong para

directing effect of the dimethylamino groups favoured the alkyl

disubstitution to give the fluorene. It was expected that a similar

reaction might occur with 3,31-dimethoxybiphenyl because of the strong

electron donating effect of the xriethoxyl groups but only an uneiystallisable

oil was obtained by reacting benzylxden© chloride vrilth 3,3'-dimethoxy¬

biphenyl using stannic chloride or aluminium chloride as catalyst.

After the failure of the Friedel Crafts alkylation reaction,

acylation was attempted. Phosgene and 3,3'-dimethoxybiphenyl failed

to give 3,6-dimethoxyfluorene with stannic chloride as catalyst.

the action of sodium on a mixture of 2,2'-dibromobiphenyl and excess

methylene dibromide dissolved in ether^0^. The Wurtz-Fittig reaction

with aryl bromides and 1,3-dibromopropane has been studied by Sirks and a

37/« yield was recorded for the reaction of 1,3-dianisylpropane^ ' (xVl).
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Thus the possibility existed of methylene dibromide coupling with

2,2*-dibromo~5»5,~dimethoxyb±phenyl to form 3,6-dimethoxyfluorene but,

in the event, only starting material was obtained frcm the reaction.

9-Phenylfluorene has been obtained as a minor product of the

cyclodebydration of triphenyls©thanol (xvn) with sulphuric acid, the

main identifiable isolation product after chromatography being tri-
(70)

phenylme thane •
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Application of the reaction conditions to di-p-anisyIphenyliaethano1

could have produced, along with di-p-anisylinethane, the two fluorenes

9-p-ardsyl-3-methoxyfluorene (XVTIl) and the required 3,6-diBetho3qy-9-

phenylfluorane.

The triarylmethanol was synthesized by the following scheme.

(M)

Pk OH

(M-)

fo a

cm)

(SB).

Di-p-anisylketone (XIX) was prepared from p-anisoylchloride and anisole

by Friedel Crafts acylation reaction. A Grignard reaction employing

phenylmagnesium bromide gave a yellow syrup, as found by the original

workers, and this could not be crystallised^Purification of the

di-p-anisylphenyliaethanol (XX) syrup was attempted by conversion to the

substituted chloromethene (XXl) but on reconverting to the hydroxy



compound, crystallisation could still not be effected. The cyclo-

dehydration was attempted on the syrup but chromatography on alumina

failed to furnish any crystallisable products and the method was

abandoned.

In 1965 Davey and Keene published a preliminary communication

claiming a convenient synthesis of 3~nminof'luorene from 2-formylindan-

1-one (XXII) 4-Piperidinobutan-2-one with (XXXl), in the

presence of sodium methoxide, underwent a Robinson-Mannich reaction to

give (XXIII) which was cyclised to the ketone (XXIV) with hydrochloric
(71)

acid. H&rridice and Lyons also claimed to have synthesised (XXIV)

The aminofluorene (XXXV) was produced by conversion of (XXIY) to its

oxime and thence to the fluorene by a Semmler-vYolff aromatisation

reaction.

A possible route to 3,6-dimethoxyfluorene was envisaged

starting from ihe new compound 2-hydroxymetiiylene-6-ir,etiioxyindan-1-one

(XXVI) and 1-diethylaminobutan-3-one to give 2-(i -ketobutyl)-6-methoxy-

indan-1-one (XXVIl) which could be cyclised to the ketone (XXVIIl).
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Aromatisation of (XXVTIl) was expected to go smoothly to

furnish 3,6-dimethoxyfluQrene.

0

Difficulty was experienced in the preparation of 6-methoxyindan-1-one

(XXX). /3 -p-Hethoxypropionic acid (XXIX) was prepared fro© p-methoxy-

cinnamic acid by hydrogonation over platinum oxide in acetic acid and also
(110 111)

by excess Haney nickel in sodium hydroxidev * . She latter method

was found to give a purer product although the large quantities of

catalyst required made the preparation inconvenient on a large scale.

The cyclisation of/3 -p-methoxypropionyl chloride to 6-methoxyindan-1-one
(110)

wa3 performed following exactly the method of Johnson . She yields

obtained were always considerably less than the literature value perhaps

due to the starting material, the purity of which was considered

critical by the original workers. Hing closure was also attempted with

polyphosphoric acid with unsatisfactory results. Repeated crystallisation

of the product finally afforded a small yield of the substances which

melted at the literature value.
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The Marmich-Robinson reaction between 2-hydroxyaethylene-6-

xaethoxyindan-1 -one and 1 -diethylaminobutan-3-one failed to furnish any

of the desired product after a 24 hour reaction by the method of Wilds

and Shunk and a large percentage of the starting material was retrieved

from the reaction mixture^ This approach was therefore abandoned

and the synthesis of the compound (XXVIII) by the method of Harridice
(71)

and Lyons, was attempted .

,Harridice and Iyona reacted morpholine hydrochloride, para¬

formaldehyde and indanone together to form 2-morpholinoidan-1 -one (XXXl)^ •

The free base of (XXl) was reacted with acetoactic ester to form ethyl-3-

oxo-'O,1,2,3-tetrahydrofluorene-2-carboxylate (XXXII) which was decarboxy-

lated by aqueous glycerol to give (XXXIV). Leaver found that the ester

(XXXII) was, in fact, prepared in low yield by this method but the major

product, to which the authors assigned structure (XXXIl) was the isomer

(XXXIII) as shown by ultraviolet and infra-red spectra^^. Aromatis-

ation of (XXXIV) with palladium charcoal gave a small yield of 3-hydroxy-

fluorene^^.
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This synthesis was attempted starting from 6-methoxyindan-1 -

one. In the Mannich reaction it was found that a large yield of the

diiaerised product (XXXV) was obtained. This occurred in a negligible
(71)

quantity in the original reaction . Condensation of 6-aethcxy-2-

iaorpholinoindan-1-on© with acetoacetic ester afforded a mixture of

colourless piiaiBs and needles. It was assumed that two tautomers

had been isolated.

The needles were assigned structure (XXXVI) since the infra-red spectrum
-1

exhibited a single carbonyl peak at 16650m, typical of an d-fi -unsaturated

ester and gave a purple colour with ferric chloride solution. The prioms
-1

gave two oarbonyl stretching frequencies o.t 1660oku and 1643ca.—-and

were assigned the structure (XIXV).
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Decarboxylation of the tautomeric mixture with a sulphuric and

acetic acid mixture or by the method of Karridice and Lyons, failed to
(71)

furnish 1,2,3,4-tetrHhydro-6-methoxy-3-axofluore-ne . The

difficulties encountered in each step of this synthesis accumulated to

such an extent that continuation was considered unprofitable.

In spite of the fact that the synthesis of 3f6-diffiethoxy-9-

phenylfluorene has not so far been successful, an appreciable amount of

information has been colleoted for the use of future workers who may

embark upon this problem. Two further approacks suggest themselves.

The first is utilisation of the readily prepared 2~carboxy-

(73)3-hydroxyfluorene of Errera and LaSpada

to the following scheme.

This could be modified

">

CHO
3 O (XXxTx )

(XkL) (XJrJ

6~Methoxyindan«1,3-dione (XXXYIIl) could be pre ared from ethyl-5-®ethoxy-

phthal&te (XXXVTl) and condensation with aeetoacetic ©3ter may give the

two possible isomers (XXXIX and XL)^"^ . Separation of the isomers, and

hydrolysis and decarboxylation of (XXXIX), will give the 3,6—iimethoxy-
fluorenone (XLl) which could be transformed into the desired phenylfluorenol

with phenylinagnesium bromide.
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Some approach work has been done on 2-carboxy-3-bydrcncyfluo-

renone and decarboxylation was found, to be difficult. Quinoline,

ethylene glycol and sulphuric/acetic acid mixture were all employed

but the 3-hydroxyfluorenone could not be obtained in a pure form.

Methylation of (XXXIX) was also unsuccessful. Ms synthesis has

the intrinsic disadvantage of a mixture of products (XXXIX) and (XL)

to be separated, besides the difficulties of decarboxylation.

An alternative might be the application of Prelog*s

condensation of hydroxymethylene alleye lie ketones with diethyl

acetonedicarboxylate^^, 2-Bydroxymethylenepentanone (XLIl)

condenses with this compound to give the diethyl indandicarboxylate

(XLIIl).

cot&
.0 HA

y coAf
c

*CHOH

(ME)

-i?

axer

CESH)

The diacid of (XLIIl) may be decarboxylated with quinoline. The

application of this reaction to the fluorene problem would give the

synthetic scheme as follows:

>
oUeMuf.
S>oUwm

cLt'c&yhoxM 'life

>
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This scheme has the disadvantage of requiring 6-methoxyindan-1-one as

a starting material but each step should give a single product.

The formation of 3.6-dimethoxy-9-nhenylf1uoren-9-o1

The present knowledge of 3,6-disubstituted fluorenes is

limited to 3,6-dibromofluorene (XLIV) obtained from 3,6-dibroiaa-

phenanthroquinone by Courtot and Kronstein, 3,6-dimethylfluorene (XLV)
obtained from 2-aiaino~4,4* climethylbenzophenone by Chardonnens and

Yftmali and 3,6-dieminofluorenone (XLVl) prepared from 3,6-di-nitro-

fluorene by Barker^117,118,66)^ formation of 3,6-bis-dimothyl-

amino-9-pherylfluorene as prepared by Dutt has been refuted by

Barker^3,6-Dihydroxyfluorenone (XLVII) has also been

prepared by Barker but no ultraviolet absorption data have been

published. 116-cLimethoxyfluorenone (XLVIIl) has been prepared by
(75)

Fieser fro® 5,5*-dimethoxydiphenic acid .
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The formation of 3,6-dimethoxy-9-phenylfIuoren-9-o1 from

3,3*-Maethoxybiphenyl is of considerable interest as a consequence,

especially when its ease of formation is considered. The explanation

of the mechanism of this reaction doubtless rests on the highly

activated 6,6'- positions of 3»3'-dimethoxybiphenyl which were

discussed in Section I.

Ring closures activated by methoxyl groups have often been

observed. Johnson found that (b -3-a©thoxyphenylpropionyl chloride and

y -3-methoxyphenylbutenyl chloride easily oyclised with alvsainiua tri¬

chloride to give 5-Eethoxyiri&anl-l-ono (SLEC) and S-saethoxy-benaocyclo-

hexan-l-one (l) (119)

(in*) (i).

Frank, Fanta and T&rbel found that the compound (Li) cyclised

spontaneously to an orange red product (LIlJ even under mild conditions

which implied that a aeta methoxyl is not an insuperable obstacle to

cyclisation^*1
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(U) ^'3 (U)
The urge to cyclise is also demonstrated by the effect of thionyl

chloride oh 2*-methoxybiphenyl-2-earboxylic acid (LIIl) to give the

lactone (L1Y) (121)

AH ooh3
r~ < \

CO-0

(3?)

A reaction mechanistically similar to the formation of the

fluorenol is observed in the cryolodehydration of o-bensylbenzophenone

(LV) (122)

(3)f* 0H
The intermediate (LYl) having a structure similar to the fluorenol (ill).

Matarosso-Ichiroukhine has prepared 9~chloromethyl-2,3,4?"

tetromethoxyfluorene (LVl) from 2,2,-bis(chloromethyl)4,5,4'}5,-

biphepyl (LYIIl) in a sulphuriq/acetic acid mixture^
Cyclisations of this type, activated by methaxyls is therefore

not uncommon. A more detailed treatment of the suggested mechanism is as

follows:
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CfyC^z CHitt (jj/h!)
H CHCI

C=od

(m)

?k OH

(U) ^ "v"3 "3V "" (JY)
KLeetrophilic attack by the benzoylium cation at position

6 in the 3,3'-dime thoxybipheryl, under Friedel Crafts conditions,

will give the intermediate structure (VIl). This will probably be

the rate determining step. The completion of the cyclisation may

then follow -fee classical pattern for nucleophilic attack on a

(118)
carbonyl . Because of the electronegativity of the oxygen atom,

a partial negative charge will accumulate on the oxygen and a partial

positive charge on the carbon atom of the carbonyl group. Under

acidic conditions the carbonyl compound may be transformed partially

into its conjugate acid (LIX) in which the carbon is much more strongly

electrophilic. The carbonyl carbon will then attack the negatively

charged 6'-position with the elimination of a proton to complete the

cyclisation.
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The scope of the reaction has not been studied save to attempt

Friedel Crafts acetylation of 3,3' -dimethoxybiphenyl with stannic

chloride and aluminiian trichloride as catalysts. Neither reaction

produced the expected 3,6-dimethoxy-9-saethylfluoren-9-o1 (LX).
More work in this direction is required but it is possible that tine

phenyl group has a favourable effect on the steric course of the

reaction due to resonance with the flnoreme nucleus.



EXPERIMENTAL
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1. Analyses were carried out by Drs. Weiler and Strauss, Oxford

and A.H. Baird Ltd., Edinburgh.

2. Melting points were determined on a Koflef aicromelting-point

apparatus fitted with a polar!ser.

3. Alumina was Type H, supplied by Peter Spence and Son, Wi&nes

and solvents were dried with anhydrous sodium sulphate unless

otherwise stated. Silica gel was from B.D.H. "for

chromatography" and May and Baker.

4. Ultraviolet spectra were obtained on a Perkin-Elser 137 U.Y.

spectrophotomer.

5. Infrared spectra were recorded on a Unicam 3.P. 200 spectrophotometer,

6. Nuclear magnetic resonance spectra are recorded on a Perkin-Elmer

H10 (60 M/c) instrument in deuteroehlorofonn using tetramethyisilone

as internal reference.

7. Petrol ether of b.p. 60-80° was used unless otherwise stated.

8. Cuprous oxide was obtained from B.D.H. and May and Baker
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.SECTION X

4.4*-Dlcyano-3.3 *-dimethoxvbiphenyl

Mudrovcic, Monatshefte ftlr Chetnie, 142®

o-Dianisidine (5g) gave the crude product (6.2g) which was

treated with tetrahydrofuran in a Soxhlet apparatus to yield

an amorphous tan powder (3.0g) m.p. 250°.

3.3' -Difflcthoxy-4.4' -diphenic acid

4,4*-Dicyarto-3,3'-dimethoxybiphenyl (3.0g) was heated at 150°

with potassium hydroxide (4.0g) in etJ^rlene glycol (30 ml) for

24 hr. The mixture was filtered, poured into water (100 ml)
and acidified with 31 hydrochloric acid. The grey precipitate

was filtered and dried at 100° to give a crispy black solid

(2.9g) which was treated twelve flines with charcoal in hot

ethanol to give a light grey granular product (0.8g).

5.3' -Dimethoxy-4.4* -dipher.ic acid dichloride

The product of the previous experiment (1.0g) was refluxed for

20 min. with excess thionyl chloride and benzene (5 ml). The

excess thionyl chloride was distilled off and the bonsen® extract

used in the following experiment.

Attempted preparation of 4.4' -dibei^ao.yl-3 .3'-dimethoxybiphenyl

ibid

The benzene extract from the previous experiment was treated

with aluminium chloride as in the reference but the small amount

of yellow precipitate obtained could not be methylated with dimethyl

sulphate and 2N potassium hydroxide solution.
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Reaction of phenylaagnesium bromide on It-.h* -dicvano-5.5 * -diaethoxybinhenyl

Phenylmagnesium bromide was prepared in the usual way with

magnesium (0.5g) in ether and bromobenzene (3.28g) in ether.

The mixture was refluxed for hr.

General method

The nitrile (l.Og) was added in solvent (20 ml) to the grignard

reagent and the ether distilled off. The mixture was then

refluxed for 2 hr. 2N hydrochloric acid was then added and

the mixture refluxed for a further 2 hr. The phases were

separated, the organic layer washed with water and dried with

anhydrous potassium carbonate and evaporated to dryness. The

oil obtained was chromatographed on alumina (6 i deactivated

with water) in benzene.

Ether and tetrahydro furan as solvents yielded only the

starting material. Toluene (60 ml) was used as solvent and

refIu>ed for 3 hr but the nitrile did not fully dissolve.

Chromatography yielded a small amount of oil which showed a

slight peak at (/ « 1660 cm ^ in the I.E. This experiment

was repeated with the nitrile in a Soxhlet apparatus with

toluene as solvent. Again no appreciable quantity of

product was obtained.

N,N-dimethylaniline (100 ml) was used as solvent in which

the nitrile dissolved. After hydrolysis the reaction mixture

was filtered and the solvent removed by steam distillation.

The black-brown oil obtained was chromatographed as usual but

could not be crystallised.
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Friedel Craftsbenzoylation of 3.3'-dimethoxybiphenvl

3,3'-Bimethoxybiphenyl (2.0g) in ethylene dichloride (5 ml) was

added to aluminium chloride (7.6g) and benzoyl chloride (3.4 ml)

in ethylene dlchloride (20 ml) at 0°C and stirred for 2 hr. The

inaction mixture was allowed to stand at room temperature overnight

then poured into an ice/hydrochloric acid mixture. The organic

layer was steam distilled tc remove excess benzoyl chloride and

solvent. The product was dissolved in dilute sodium hydroxide

and filtered but on acidification only an uncrystallisable oil

was obtained.

Acetamido-m-nhenol

Reverdin, Chemische Beriohte, 47. 1537.

m-Aminophenol (55g) gave the product (63g = 84*.) m.p. 148-149°•

m-Acetamido&nisole

ibid.

m-Aoetamidophenol (60 g) gave the product (43g » 65/-) m.p. 79-80°.

2-Benzo.yl-5-aoetaiaiuophenol

Julia j Bui. soc. chita. France (1952) 639.

m-Acetamidoanisole (l6.5g) gave the product (11.3g = 44 )

m.p. 154-155°.

4-Acetamido-2-methoxybenzophenone

2-Hydroxy-4-acetamidobensophenone (2.0g) were dissolved in the

minimum acetone and methyl iodide (l.lg) and potassium carbonate

(l«1g) added. The mixture was refluxed for 68 hr. then the

potassium carbonate filtered off and the acetone evaporated to

leave a yellow oil. 2N sodium hydroxide was added to solidify

the oil which was filtered and washed with water. The product

was recrystallised from aqueous alcohol to give colourless needles.
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Yield * 1.7 6 (80$) m.p. 145-146°

Analysis Found C = 71.5$i H = 5.4$| N « 6.0$

C^H^O-jN requires C = 71.4$; H = 5.4$; N = 5.2$
I.R. 324-0 can"1 (a) MIsi_; 1660 «T1(s) C0gt.

4--Amino- 2~methoxyb enzophertone

4-Ac8tamido-2-methoxybenzophenone (6.0g) was heated on a water

bath with 50$ hydrochloric acid (100 ml). The solution was

then made just alkaline with HI sodium hydrxide solution,

filtered and washed. Recrystallisation was fram aqueous

alcohol.

Yield sU sB 81$ m.p. a 123.5°

Analysis Found C a 74.0$; H = 5.8/®; N « 6*2$

C1kH1302K requires C * 74-0,1; H « 5.7$J N = 6,2$
lg|

'st

Acetylation of 4-~amino-2-cieti;oxybenzophericne

4-Amino-2~metboxy5 enzophenone was acetylated with acetic anhydride

oatalysed by a trace of concentrated sulphuric acid to give

4--acetamido-2-methosy enzophenone m.p. and mixed #tp-.145-146°.
4-Broino- 2-»methoxvb enaonhenone

Cuprous bromide was prepared by the method of Cason and H&poport

"A Laboratory Text in Organic Chemistry", p.159-200.

(a) 4-Antino-2-jnethoxybenzophenone (4-0g) was dissolved in

hydrobromic acid (3.0 ml), heated to boiling and cooled to

0°. Sodium nitrite (1,2 g) in water (2.5 ml) was added

with stirring and the temperature kept below 10°.

I.E. 3400 cm"1(m), 3320 cm~1(si) 3220 cm~1(m) Mi,}

1645 csT3(S) CO
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Cuprous bromide (2.6 g) in hydrobromic aoid (10 ml) was

heated in a water bath and the diazo compound added from a

dropping funnel with stirring. The heating was continued

until all the nitrogen had evolved, The solution was

diluted with water (100 ml) and made alkaline with 2N

sodium hydroxide. After extraction with benzene the

cuprous bromide was filtered off. The benzene was

evaporated to give a brown oil which was recrystallised

from benzene.

Yield a 3.5 g sup. = 123.5°

This compound was identical to the starting material.

A-Amino-2-me thoxybenzophenone (1.0 g) was dissolved in

acetone (2.5 ml) and l& , hydrobromic acid (2,5 ml). It

was diazotised between 13-17° with sodium nitrite (0,31 g)

in water ( 2 ml) until the solution gave a blue colour

with a tardy"iodide papers.

The diazonium salt solution was added to a solution

of cuprous bromide (0.7 g) in 1$/ hydrobromic acid ( 3 ml)
and allowed to stand until all the nitrogen had evolved.

A crystalline product separated out which was filtered off

and washed with water, alkali and water again. After

repeated crystallisation a white solid was obtained which

was sublimed to give colourless needles.

Yield = 0.88 g = 69>; m.p. 102-104°

Analysis Found C * 58. 3& H = 3.6& 3r = 26.9/

ClA°2Br "W3-**8 c = 57M H = 3.8^ Br = 27,5/
1.8. 1648 en"1(a) CO t.
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Ullmarm reaction on 4~bromQ-2-raethoxybenzo'phei:ione

(a) 4-Sramo-2-me thoxybensophenone (0.5 g) was dissolved in

dimethylfonaaraiti.e (3.0 ml) and cop er bronze (0.25 g)

added. The solution was refluxed for 4 hr., a further

portion of copper bronze (0.25 g) added and the solution

was refluxed for another 4 hrs. The solution was cooled

and poured into water (50 ml) then filtered. The residue

was extracted with 3 x 5 elL portions of boiling ethanol

and on reducing to half volume the starting material (0.4 g)

was obtained.

(b) 4-Brwio-2-methoxybenzaphenone (0,5 g) was mixed with clean

dry sand (0.75 g) and copper bronze (0.1 g) and heated to a

temperature of 240-250° in a test tube. The melt was

stirred with a thermometer and a further quantity of copper

bronze (0.4 g) added over 40 min. with stirring. The

mixture was maintained at this temperature for a further

30 min. with occasional stirring ana allowed to cool* On

solidification it was crushed and extracted with 2 x 4 ml

portions of boiling ethanol, reduced in volume and set aside

to crystallise. The mother liquor yielded a few mg. of

material m.p. 88-96° which gave a positive Bcitstoin flame-

test*

(c) 4-Bromo-2-methoxybenzophenone (1.0 g) was intimately ground

with copper bronze (3«0 g) and heated in a sealed tube for

3 hr. The product on extraction with ethanol gave a red

brown oil which was chromatographed on silica gel in benzene.

The product which fluoresced was eluefced with ethanol and on

evaporation dissolved in benzene and was washed with 2N sodium

hydroxide solution. Neither layer yielded the required product.
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3.3*-DihydroxybiphonyX

Mescarelli^Gaazetta chimioa Italian®» 62, 358.
3,3* -Dimethoxybiphenyl (5.0 g) yielded the product (A.0 g = 92/3)
m.p. 122-12A°.

Diberzoyl ester of 3.3'-dihydroxybiphenyl

(a) 3,3'-Dihydroxybipheay1 (1.0 g) was suspended in anhydrous

benzene (15 ml). Benzoyl chloride (1.5 g) was added with

a few drops of pyridine and the mixture refluxed for 30 vain.,

cooled and poured into water. The benzene fraction was

washed with 21 sulphuric acid to remove the pyridine and

evaporated to an uncrystall!sable oil which appeared to be

a mixture of the ester and the free phenol.

(b) The diphenol (1.0 g) was shaken with 21 sodium hydroxide

solution with benzoyl chloride in slight excess until no

smell of the chloride remained. The precipitated ester

was filtered and recrystallised from benzene/petrol ether.

Yield a 1.7 g = 80/3 m.p. 97-98c

Analysis Pound C = 79.5> J H m k*5/J

C2AH18°4 re9uires c = 79.2;% H = K+0>
I.R. 1716 cm"1(s) C0gt.

A. A* -Difeengoyl- 5.3' -dihydroxybiphenyl

A mixture of the diester (1.0 g) and aluminium chloride (0.9 g)

was refluxed in dry chlorobanzene (10 ml) overnight, A dark

green precipitate formed and hydrogen chloride was evolved.
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The reaction mixture was cooled in ice and the aluminium chloride

complex decomposed with 3K hydrochloric acid (20 ml). The

chlorobenzene was steam distilled off to give a pitch black mess

which was crushed, washed and filtered. The green black powder

•was dissolved in 211 sodium hydroxide solution to give a yellow

solution which was filtered and acidified with 22)1 hydrochloric

acid to give a pale flocculant precipitate which was collected

and crystallised from benzene.

Yield = 0.27 g * 2?^ m.p. 219-221°

Analysis Found C ® 78.6;% H = 4.5^

C24K18°4 retluires c ~ 79* 2;% H = 4.6$
I.K. 1635 (s) C0st

4.4* -Dibenzoyl-3.5'-dimethoxybiphenvl

4,4' -Oibenzoyl-3,3'-dihydroxybiphenyl (0.3 g) was dissolved in

dry benzene (15 ml) and dry acetone (20 ml) added. This solution

was refluxed with anhydrous potassium carbonate (0.22 g) and

methyl iodide (0.44 g) for 72 hr.

The solvents were evaporated off and the resulting yellow

solid washed with 2ft sodium hydroxide solution, filtered, washed

with water and dried. The solid was dissolved in benzene and

chromatographed on alumina with benzene to give a white compound

crystallised from ethanol as colourless feathery needles.

Yield = 0.06 g = m.p. 167-1690

Analysis Found C = 79.7/% II = 4.9,*

C26H22°4 re1uired c = 79.6;% II « 5.2?!
I.E. 1673 era""1 (s) CO t.



2.2*-Dlbromo-5.5* —dimethoxybjphenyl

3,3*-Dimethoxybipheny'l (1.0 g) in acetic acid (10 ml) was stirred

and "bromine (1.5 g) added dropwise. The mixture was stirred for

2 hr. during which hydrogen bromide was evolved and the bromo

compound deposited. The mixture was poured into water and

filtered giving white plates from acetic acid.

Yield =1,0gr 52?b sup. = 134-135°

Analysis Found C = 44.9,^ H = 3«1/-; Br « 42.5/'=

C14H12°2Br2 requirea C = 45.2;>, H B 3.2^5 Br « 43.0?*
800 cm"1 875 cm"1

I.R» * (s) 2 free Ho.o.p.d. . (s) 1 free
810 cm 890 cm Ho.o.p.d.

4.4'-Di-lodo-3.3'-dimethox/biphenyl

o-Dianisidine (5 g) was diasotised in concentrated hydrochloric acid

(20 ml) with sodium nitrite (2.9 g). This was filtered and potassium

iodide (10 g) in ?/ater (20 ml) added slowly with stirring. The grey

green frothing mixture was heated on a water bath until evolution of

nitrogen ceased. The filtered precipitate was dissolved up in

benzene, filtered, dried and chromatographed on alumina in benzene.

Yield = 3.0 g = 31 jg m.p. s 182-184°

I.E. ^ (s) 1 free Ho.o.p.d. m (s) 2 free Ho.o.p.d.

845 cm 1 800 cm

4.4*-Pibrnmo-5.3'-dimethoxybiohenyl

o-Dianisidine (5*0 g) was dissolved in concentrated hydrobromic

acid and cooled to 0$. Sodium nitrite (3.0 g) in water (5 ml) was

added with stirring and the temperature kept below 10°. The

solution was stirred for a further 15 mins. then filtered.
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Cuprous bromide (7.0 g) in hydrobroaic acid (30 ml) was

treated dropwise, with the diazonium compound with stirring.

The mixture was then heated on a water bath until the nitrogen

ceased to evolve, then cooled. On filtration and washing with

hydrobramie acid a brown precipitate was obtained which wa3

dissolved up in benzene, filtered, dried and chrometographed

on alumina in benzene to give colourless needles on crystallisation

from benzene/patrol ether.

Yield = 2,0 g s 26/1 m.p. 162-164°

Analysis Found C - 45.1^1 H = 3.1/% Br = 42.5/5

C14Hl2°2Br2 reciuires c = 45.2,-j H =3.2jit} Br = 43.
. 810 cm-i

I.R. 850 cm (s), 1 free Ho.o.p.d, (s) 2 free
795 on Ilo.o.p.d.

Pyrolvsis of 2. ^*-dibromo-5.5' -dimethox3d?iphenyl with cuprous oxide

2,2*-Dibmno-SjS'-dimethoxyblphenyl (1.0 g) was pyrolysed at

360° with cuprous oxide (10 g) in a rotating flask (cf. p. )
and the yellow distillate collected. The starting materiel was

removed by crystallisation from petrol ether (40-60°) and the

mother liquor evaporated to a yellow oil which was treated with

excess 2,4,7~trinitrofluorenone in hot acetic acid. The black

crystalline complex which crystallised out was filtered and

chromatographed on alumina in benzene to give the yellow plates

of 2,7-dimethoxybiphenylene, identified by m.p. and mixed m.p.

Yield =10 Big. m.p. 106-8°
..-j

I. R. 1660 cm (a) benzene ring substitution absorption



9-Phenanthrol

Fieser J. Maer. Chera. Soc. *j8t 2163.

Phenanftthrene (25 g) gave the product (10.3 g = 39, -•) m.p. 153-155° •

9-Methoxyphenanthrene

9-Phenanthrol (1.0 g) was dissolved in the minimum 2N sodium

hydroxide solution and dimethyl sulphate (0.7 g) added and shaken.

The precipitate was filtered and recrystallised from petrol ether.

Yield * 0.9 g m.p. 96-97°

I.R. 2620 cm"1 (s) OCHj 1630 cm"1 ^ Q _ c
*1

1605 cm

The y were required for comparison purposes. The high

values of the aroma-tic double bond should be noted.
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SECTION II

3«V-Dimethoxyb1phenyl

(a) Kornblaum, Organic Synthesis, 1941, jgj., 30.

o-Bianisidine (80g) yielded the product (59g = 84,0

ra.p, 32 - 34°

(b) o-Dianisidine (<30g) was diazotised with sodium nitrite

(46.6g) and concentrated hydrochloric acid (160ml) as above.

The dark red filtrate was added over two hours to refluxing

ethanol (2.56) then the ethanol and acetaldehyde distilled off

to leave a dark brown oil and an aqueous acidic mixture. The

dark oil was extracted with ether and the ether extract washed

with 2 x 30 ml portions of sodium hydroxide solution then dried

over anhydrous potassium carbonate. The ether was distilled

off and the dark oil heated on a water bath for two hours.

The jrv-dianisyl was purified by distillation under reduced

pressure.

Yield = 57.3g = 82$ m.p. » 32.34°

2.2"-Di-iodo-5.5'-dimethoxybiphenyl

Baker, Barton, McOmie, Permecke and Watts. J.Chem.Soc., 1961, 3986

3,3,-Bimethoxybiphenyl (lOg) yielded the product (6.4g = 37/-)

m.p. 140 - 141.5°

The iodination was accomplished in a manner analogous to the

literature except that separation of large quantities was accomplished

by repeated crystallisation from benzene/petrol ether. The desired

product being the least soluble isomer.

2.7-Dimethoxybinhenylene

Baker, Boarland and McOmie. J. Chera. Soc. 1954, 1476.

The apparatus described in the Ittiterature was modified by
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replacing the fusible metal bath with an electric furnace which was

fitted with an energy regulator. Freshly precipitated cuprous

oxide was prepared, but it was found that it afforded no better

yields than the commercial material.

Cuprous oxide

Copper sulphate (k-Og) and sodium chloride (40g) were dissolved in the

minimum hot water and sulphur dioxide passed in for two hours. The

excess sulphur dioxide was boiled off and crystalline sodium carbonate

added to the solution# The oxide was washed with water by decantation

filtered and dried.

2,7-Diraethoxybiphenylene could not be separated by chromatography

on either alumina or silica gel# Separation was achieved by

crystallisation from petrol ether (40-60°} and concentration of the

yellow mother liquors to an oil. This was complexed with excess

2, 4, 7-trinitrofluorenone in boiling acetic acid and the black

precipitate filtered and recrystallised from benzene. This was

chromatographed on alumina in benzene to furnish the pure 2, 7-diraethoxy-

biphenylene# The starting material (l.Og) gave the product (l50mg =

26$) m.p. 106.3°.

2, 4* 7-trinitrofluorenone molecular complex m.p. 152-153°

.Analysis Found C = 61.5/1 3«5^J N = 8.4^

Cg^H^ requires C = 6l.5/"» 3.3/Cj N » 3.0/"
Benzo.ylation of 2.7-dimethoxvblphenylene

Aluminium chloride (4»0g) in ethylene dichloride (20 ml) was

stirred at 0° and benzoyl chloride (4.0g) added. When the aluminium

chloride had dissolved 2,7-dimethoxybiphenylene (2.4g) in ethylene

diohloride (5 ml) was added over a period of one hour. The

temperature wes maintained for a further two hours then the
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temperature was allowed to rise to room temperature and the reaction

left overnight. The complex was hydrolysed with ice/hydrochloric

acid and steam distilled and the brown tar obtained was dissolved

in chloroform and extracted with 2JN sodium hydroxide solution to

give a red compound on acidification. Which was 3,6-dibenzoyl-

?,7-dihydroxybiphenylene. The remaining chloroform extract was

chromatographed on alumina (0- deactivated with water) in benzfcne to

give 1-benzoyl-2,7-dimethoxybiphenylene , 1 -benzoyl-2-benzo.yloxy-

7-methoxybiphenylene and 3 >6-dibenzoyl-2 $7-dimethoxybiphenylene.
£»HYDtU>x.y

3 >6-Dibenaoyl-2 ,7-dime tkeaeybiphenylene .

Yield a 750 mg =: 17% m.p. = 251.5 - 252.5°

C = 79.3& H = K.0Analysis Pound

UV

IH

^26^16°4 requires C = 79.6h H = 4.
1625 cm"1 (5)

291 ; 322 J 540

log t 4.74 J 4.10 j 4.07

R.M.R. See (Fig. 9 )

3,6-Dibenzoyl~2.7-»dimethoxvbiohenvlene

Yield = 1.5g = 325? m.p. ?31 - 232.5°

c = 79.¥ ; H = 5.9^Analysis Found

IN

in

C28H20°4 requires C » 80.0;T j 11 » 4»8£
1660 cm"1 CO ,

st

271 349 368

log i 4.78 3.87 3.91

K.M.R. See (Fig. )
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1-benzoyl-2,7-dimethoxvbiuhenvlene

Yield » 100 rag » 2?i m.p. 18^-185°

Analysis Found C = 79.C$ j H 3 5.2?!

IR

^21**16^3 recJu;5-res C 3 79*8/1. ; H s 5* t
1695 cm""1 C0gt

W >w*^ 257 277 507 321 373
Log 4 4.41 4.48 3.71 3.77 3.73

N.M.R. see (Fig. \D ).

By keeping the temperature at 0° throughout the whole reaction

the amount of demethylated product was decreased.

5-Hvdroxv-6-benzoylindane

5-Indsnol (5»0g) in N sodium hydroxide solution (45 ml)

was cooled in ice and treated with benzoyl chloride (5«2g).

The oily product was shaken with ether and the ether layer extracted

with 2T3 Sodium hydroxide solution, dried and evaporated. The

product was recrysisllised. from ethanol.

Yield » 6.5 = 72$ a.p. 107-108°

The benzoyl ester (5.0g) was dissolved in the minimum

carbon disulphide (30 ml) and aluminium chloride (14.1g) added

and after waiting for the initial reaction to subside the

mixture was refluxed on a water bath for 20 hr. The coEiplex

was decomposed with ice/hydrochloric acid to give a brown

oil which was dissolved in ether. Dilute sodium hydroxide

afforded an insoluble sodium salt which was filtered off and

acidified. The product was decolourised with charcoal and

crystallised from methanol to give plates.

Yield = 2.0 g = 40$ m.p. 113-115°

1642 cm"1 (S) C0st
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H.M.R. -2.197" (s) = 1(0H)j 2.4 (m) 2.61 T(s)
» H?J 3.06 (s) » H^; 7.15 f(t) 4(CH2)j
7.90/(t ) = 4(CH2).

Attempted benzovlation of 2.7-diiflethoxybiohenyiene

The 1-benzoyl-2,7-dimethoxybiphenylene (50 mg) was dissolved

in ethylene dichloride (0.25 ml) and added to aluminium chloride

(30 mg) and benzoyl chloride (0.3 ml) in sax ice bath. After

standing overnight at 0° hydrolysis and chromatography on alumina

yielded only the starting material.

The experiment was repeated at room temperature with the

same results.

Schmidt reaction on 6-benzoyl-5-hydroxyindane

Sodium d-zide (0,7g) was added to 6-benzoyl-5-hydroxyindane

(0.5g) dissolved in concentrated sulphuric acid. After three

hours the solution was poured into vater (80 ml) to give a white

crystalline product. On filtration and crystallisation this

was found to be starting material.

When 1-benzoyl-2-hydroxynaphthdent and 1-benzoyl-2metho-

xynaphthalene were submitted to the above conditions no reaction

occurred.

o-Methoxysalicylic acid

Graebe Annalen 1905 340 210

Sodium salicylate (40g) gave the product (35g 90/0 m.p. 98-100°

o-Methoxvsalicvlvl chloride

The acid (50g) was treated with thionyl chloride (50g) in

a cooled Receiver. The flask was allowed to attain room

temperature and '/hen no more hydrogen chloride was evolved the

excess thionyl chloride was removed at the pump. The product

was distilled and the fraction (4?g) b.p, 136°/I7mm collected.



o-Methoxvbenzonhenone

Phenyl magnesium bromide (0.2 mole) was prepared from

magnesium (b+7g) and bromobenzene (3i-5g) and a further 1 ml of

halide added to use up all the magnesium# After addition of the

halide the mixture was refluxed for k hour. The mixture was

cooled and anhydrous cadmium chloride (20g) added (cadmium chloride

hemihydrate was heated overnight in an oven at 110° then

pulverised). This was stirred at room temperature for half an

hour. The solution was cooled and o-metijoxysalicylyl chloride

(34g) in ether (?5ml) added attempting to keep the solution under

exothermic reflux. A grey white precipitate occurred which

stopped the stirrer and the ether was refiuxed for a further 20

minutes and stirred by hand oocassionally. The complex was

hydrolysed with dilute sulphuric acid and ice (very exothermic)

and the ether extract washed with water then dilute alkali, dried

and distilled at 218~220/70 mm.

Yield » 19.7g » 1*8$

IE 1660 cm"1 (s) CO t

N.M.R. 6.517'(S) = 3(OCH3)
Schmidt reaction on o-aethoxybenzonhenonc

Smith J. Amer. Chera. Soc. ^35

Similar results to the literature i.e. a mixture of products,

were obtained.

.Action of Ranev nickel on o-Methoxybenzonhenone

®)Methoxybenzophenone (0.8g) was refluxed with ethanol (Ami)

and Raney nickel for one hour. The starting material was

obtained unchanged.



Schmidt Reaction on 3,6~dibenzovl-2 .7-diinethoxybiphenvlene

3|6-Dibenaoyl-2f7-dimethoxybiphenylene (lOOmg) was heated

at 55-60° with chloroacetic acid (3*0g) and concentrated sulphuric

acid (0.15ml) and sodium aside dropped in over one hour with

stirring. The reaction was then left at this temperature for

five hours. It was then allowed to cool"and water added. The

solution was neutralised with concentrated ammonia and extracted

with chloroform.

No pure product was isolated.

Attempted preparation of the oxiate of 5.6-&ibenzovl-2 .7-dimethoxybiphenvlene

3,6-Dibeneoyl-2,7-dimethoxybiphenylene (100 mg), hydroxylamine

hydrochloride (400 rag) and pyridine (5 ml) were reft'uxed for eight

hours. Only the starting material was obtained from the work up.

Action of Raney nickel on 3.6-dlbenzovl-2.—dimethoxvbiohenvlene

3.6-dibenzoyl-2,7-dimethoxybiphenylene (50 mg) was refluxed for

ijf hours with Raney nickel (0.?g) in ethanol (15ml), then filtered

and evaporated to dryness. 'The resulting colourless mixture was

chrometographed by a &.L.C. using J,' XE-60 on &Lumina at 220° but

no movement acourred. Fractional crystallisation failed to give

a separation.

Acetylation of 2 «7-dimethoxybiphcnylenc

2.7-Dimethoxybiphenylene (l.06g) was added in ethylene dichloride

(10 ml) to aluminium chloride (2.3g) and acetyl chloride (l.56g)
in ethylene diehloride (10 ml) and stirred for three hours in an

ice bath. The mixture was left at 0° overnight and the red complex

hydrolysed with ice/hydrochloric acid. After steam distillation

the organic portion was taken up in chloroform. The chloroform

extract was washed with 2N hydrochloric acid, 2N sodium hydroxide

solution and finally dried.
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The alkali fraction was acidified and extracted with chloroform,

separated and the organic layer evapourated. to give a little brown

oil which could not be crystallised.

The nedtral fraction was chromatographed on alumina (deactivated

with If water) with benzene/chloroform as eluant. Two products

were obtained.

1-acetyl-2.7-dimethoxvblchenylene

Yield = 200 rag = l6y- m.p. 121-122°

Analysis Found C * 75.6/ H = 5.6>

G16H14°3 reclnlres c s 75-3;'- H » 5.5
IE 1680 cm"1 {s) C0st
UV Ama* ry* 245 253

log { 4.67 4*66

N.M.R. see (Fig. 7 )

.? |6-diapetiyl-2 ,7-aiiaethoxybi phqnyLene

Yield = 500 mg = 36A m.p. 21 >214°

Analysis Found C = 72.1/ H = 5.9/

C18H16^4 ret3uires c = 75.0, H = 5.4
IR 1649 cm"1 (S) C0gt
UV 280 310 343 360

log i 4.80 4.00 3.86 3.81

N.M.R. see (Fig. t)

2,7-I>imethoxybiphenylene (600 mg) was dissolved in ethylene

dichloride (2 ml) end dropped into an ice cooled solution of

aluminium chloride (0.4g) and acetyl chloride (0.23g) in ethylene

dichloride (5ml). The mixture was stirred for half an hour then

left at 0° for 20 hours. The mixture was hydrolysed with 2N

hydrochloric acid end steam distilled. On chromatography on
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alumina with benzene/ether three products were obtained. Two

N.M.R. see (Fig. 4 )•

3.6-Piaoetyl-2.7-dihvdroxybiphenylene

3,6-Diacetyl-2,7-dimethoxybiphenylene (50 mg) was dissolved

in methylene chloride (0.5 ml) and boron tribromide (0.5 ml) in

methylene chloride added at -80°. The solution went red violet

coloured and was allowed to warm to room temperature. Water was

added carefully with cooling and the product dissolved in 2N

sodium hydroxide to give a red solution. On acidification the

dark brown precipitate was extracted with chloroform, evaporated

to dryness and recrystallised from benzene.

.Analysis Found C = 71 »Q^ H = 4- la¬

beling identical with those obtained from experiment (a) and the

third being 3-acetyl-2,h-dimethoxybiphenylene.

Yield = 150 mg = 12/ ra.p. 151-152°

C16H12°4 re3u:*-res C = 71. H = 4-5/-
Yield 40 mg = 87, m.p. 269-271°

IR 1628 (s) cogt
uv mjL 240 375 285 325 356

log £ 4-08 4-65 4-84. 4.00 3.63

N.M.R. see (Fig. ^ ).N.M.R,
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Oxidation of o-anls.ylmethyl ketone

Chlorine (0.7g) was passed into a cooled solution of sodium

hydroxide (l.Og) in water (10 ml); of the resulting solution a

portion (k ml) was added to o-methoxyacetophenone (100 rag) in

dioxan (6 ml) at 70° and the mixture (2 layers) heated on a

water bath for half an hour. Water was then added to give a

homogeneous solution followed by more sodium hypochlorite (2 ml)

and heating continued for three-quarters hour. The solution

was concentrated hydrochloric acid to give white crystals of

o-methoxybenzoic acid.

Yield = 75 rng = 75. ' m.p. 100-102°

Reaction of phenyl cadmium on PQ-naphthoyl chloride

The phenyl cadmium (G.02M) was prepared as before (d.W<3)

in ether and after half an hour of stirring the grignard reagent

with cadmium chloride the mixture was tested for the presence of

the grignard reagent by Gilman's test. ¥<hen the test showed

negative one tenth of the compound c 1.0 ml was added to the

cL -naphthoyl chloride (which had been prepared by refloating

the acid (100 rag) for two hours with ^hionyl chloride) and

refluxed for 1 hour. Benzene was added and the complex hydrolysed

with dilute sulphuric acid. The organic layer was weshed with

2N sodium hydroxide solution to remove the acid. The benzene

layer was dried and evaporated to leave a yellow oil which was

recrystallised from petrol ether.
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Yield = 50 mg m.p* 75°

o-Diphenyl- -naphthylmethanol was obtained when excess phenyl

magnesium bromide was present.

IE 1670 cm"1 (S) |
2.7-Diraethox,vbiphenylene-5,6-dicarhoxylic acid

3.6-diac<£tyl-2,7-d±methoxybiphenylene (100 rag) in dioxsn

(12 ml) was treated with sodium hypochlorite solution (8 ml)

(prepared as before) at 70° and heated on a water bath for half

an hour. The solution was made homogeneous with water and a

further amount of sodium hypochlorite (k ml) added and the heating

continued for three-quarters hour. The dioxan was removed under

reduced pressure and the solution acidified with concentrated

hydrochloric acid to give a floccular.t orange precipitate.

Yield a 00 rag m.p. 550°,

IR 5300 cm"1 (m) OH 1732 cm"1 (s) C0ct

Diazoraethane in benzene failed to form the methyl diestsr.

Reaction of phenyloadmium on 2.7-cd.methoxybinher.ylene- 5,6-di :;arhoxylic
qcid bichloride

2.7-Cimethoxybiphenylene~3,6-dioarboxylic acid (50ag) was

refluxed with excess thionyl chloride for one hour then the excess

thicnyl chloride removed at the pump. Phenylcadmium prepared in

the usual way was added in excess to the acid chloride dissolved

in a little benzene and the reaction heated on a water bath for

one hour. Hydrolysis with dilute sulphuric acid and extraction

with chloroform followed by chromatography on k deactivated

alumina with benzene as eluant furnished a few rag of 3#6-dihenzoyl-

2,7-dimethoxybiphenylene which , was identical to the compound

prepared from direct benzoylation of 2,7-dimethoxybiphenylene.
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Hydrobromic/acetic acid treatment of 7> «6-dibenzoyl-2.7-dimethoxybiphenylene

3,6-Dibenzoyl-2,7-dimethoxybiphenylene (100 mg) was refluxed

for six hours with acetic acid (12 ml) and hydrobroraic acid (6.0 ml).

The solution was reduced in volume and extracted with chloroform.

The organic phase was washed with sodium bicarbonate solution but,

on acidification no precipitate was observed indicating that no

benzoic acid had been formed. On extraction with 2N sodiuto

hydroxide solution and acidification of the extract a red precipitate

was obtained which was recrystallised from benzene to give

3,6-dibenzoyl-2,7-dihydroxybiphenylene (80 mg).

The diphenol (30 mg) was refluxed with the acid mixture for

a further six hours but only the starting material was obtained.

Ilydrobro;ilc/acetic acid treatment of 5.6-diacety1-2.7-diraethoxybiphenylene

3,6-Diacetyl-2,7~dimethoxybiphenylene (50 rag) was refluxed

for eight hours with a hydrobromic/acetic acid mixture (4 ml). On

reduction of the volume a black precipitate was obtained which was

soluble in alkali and did not melt below 3o0°. No benzoic acid

was isolated.
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SECTION III

Reaction of 5.V-dimethoxvbiphenyl with benzovlchloride and stannic chloride

Stannic chloride (l.7g) in benzene (25 ml) was mixed with

benzoyl chloride (0.75 ml) and 3 > 3*-dimethoxybiphenyl (0.7g) in benzene

(10 ml) added slowly with stirring. The stirring was continued

overnight and the black complex hydrolysed with ice. The benzene

layer was extracted with 2N hydrochloric acid, 2N sodium hydroxide

solution and finally with water. The alkaline layer on acidification

gave benzoic acid. Hie benzene layer was dried and evaporated to

give a yellow oil which crystallised from ethanol to give odourless

needles.

Yield = 1.Qg = 31/- m.p. = 141-142°

.Analysis Found C = 79.0> H = 6 • 3-

C2^22°3 re9uires c = 79*7? H = 6.4.
IR 1610 cm"1 (S) C = C 1240 cm"1 (s) OCH^
N.M.R. 2.90 (m) = 11 (Hmwh ); 6.19 (s) = 6(OCH^); 6.98 (q) =

2(CH2)j 8.92 (t) = 3(CE3)
Reaction of 3.5'-dimethoxybiphenvl with o-chlorobenzoylchloride and

stannic chloride

The o-chlorobenzoyl chloride was prepared from o-chlorobenzoic

acid with thionyl chloride in benzene as in Cason and Rapoport

"Laboratory Test in Organic Chemistry" Prentice-Hall Inc., 19&2,

pp. 446-41*7.

Stannic chloride (l.7g) and the acyl halide (0.6 ml) was stirred

in benzene (25 ml) and 3»3*-dimethoxyhiphenylene (0.7g) added in
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benzene solution. A red complex was formed which later turned

black. This was stirred overnight and hydrolysed with water.

The product was worked up as in the previous experiment to give

pink crystals.

Yield = 0.9g = 8i#' is.p. » 170-172°

Analysis Found C = 72.3- H = 5.2/- 01 = 9.3?

C?3tl2105Cl requires C = 72.0>," H s 5.5 CI * 9.3^
Co,II._0_Cl requires C - 71.8?' H = 4.8/ CI = 10.0..<1 If J

5 .6-Dimethoxy-9-nlienvlfluoren-9-ol

ihe first experiment was repeated and the product crystallised

from benzone/petrol ether Instead of ethsnol.

Yield a 1.0g = 96/- is.p. 173-181°

Analysis Found C = 79.1,-- H = 5»8;

C21^18^3 re<iuires c - 79.2/- H » 57.
IR 3420 era"1 (m) OH t

N.M.R. 2.90 (m) = 12(H ) } 6.18 (s) = 6(0011^)
,^j6.Tfi¥^02^ta-Propo^y-9"Phe"y4fluorei^

3,6-Diraethoxy-9-phenylfldoren-9-o.l was recrystallisec from

methanol, ethanol, isopropanol and n-propanol. Only esthanoi and

n-propanol furnished the corresponding ethers,

n-propyl ether m.p. = 133-135°

Analysis Found C = 78.6;' H - 6.4

^24^24^3 re9u^res ^ ~ 80.0;- H = 6.7>
N.W.R. 2.9 (m) » 11 (H5y£j.vv) ; 6.20 (?) = 6(0CK,) ; 7.10 (t) = 2(CH2)

8.52 (sex) = 2(CH2) j 9.12 (t) = 3(CHj)
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Reaction of 2«2'-dimethoxvbiohenyl with benzoyl chloride and stannic chloride

The reaction was carried out as before. Chromatography of the

oil obtained afforded the starting material (m.p. 155°) confirmed by

IR and mixed melting point.

3.6-Dlmethoxy~9-»nhervylfluorene

3>6-Dimethoxy-9-phenylflucren-9-cl (2.0g) was dissolved in acetic

acid (80 ml) and 1,7 B hydriodic acid (2 ml) in acetic acid (5 nil)

was added portionvise. The mixture was heated, on a water bath for

half an hour then decolorised with potassium metabisulphite solution

and the light yellow flocculant precipitate filtered. The precipitate

was chromatographed on alumina in benzene and the first fraction

recrystallised from petrol ether.

Yield = 0.9g * 48$ m.p. a 153-154°

Analysis Found C = 83.Q- H =

C21^18°2 re9uire C ~ ®3»4$ K = 6.0/.
IR 1610 cm"1 (S) c = c : 1240 cm"1 (s) OCH^
HV 222 243 2o7 322

log € 4.60 4.33 3.92 4.19

M.H.R. 3.0 (m) = 11 (Maww)j 5.16 (s) = 1(CH); 6.17 (s) = 6(001^)
The product could not be isolated from a zinc/acetic acid reduction.

Nitration of 3.6-dimethoxv-9-ih.enylfiuorene

(a) 3*6-Dimethoxy9-phenylfiuorene (l.Og) was dissolved in acetic

anhydride and concentrated nitric acid (3.0 ml) added. The

reaction was allowed to stand for one hour then pouredi into water

(150 ml) with stirring. The solidified material was recrystallised
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from acetic acid from which 3,6-dimethoxy-2,7-dinitro-9-phenylfluorene

was obtained.

Yield = 100 rag = % nup. 229-231°

Analysis Found C = 63.3/ H = 4.4/ N = %8fC

C21H16K2°6 re^uires c = 6i+-3? H = 4.14 N = 7.1/'
N.M.R. 1.90 r(s) = Hv' 2.20r(s) = 2.70TU) - 5 (H^jJj

4.68 r(s) « H9; 6.90 T = 6(0CH*)
(b) 3,6-Dimethoxy-3-phenyIfluorene (l.Og) was dissolved in glacial

acetic acid (30 ml) and concentrated nitric acid (3.0 ml) in

glacial acetic acid (3.0 ral) was added portionwise at 60°C. The

brown solution was allowed to stand for one hour and the resulting

yellow needles filtered and washed. Hie product was recrystallised

from ethsnol to give 3»^-diraethoxy-2-nitro-9-phenylfluorene.

Yield = 0.3g = 43/ ra.p. = 182-183°

Analysis Found C = 71.9/ H = 4.8/- H = 3-3?

requires C = 72.6, H - 4.94 N » 4*0

N.M.R. see (Fig.).

(c) 3»6-Dimethoxy-2-nitro-9-phenylfluorene (120 mg) was dissolved in
s * ft

acetic acid (5.0 ml) and fuming nitric acid (1.0 ral) added. After

standing overnight the product was precipitated with water and

recrystallised from acetic acid to give the dinitro derivative.

Yield =,100 rag = 73S m.p. 229-231°

5.6-Dihvdroxv-9-nhenvlfluorene

3,6-D iraethox:y-9-phenyIfluorene (0.9g) was refluxed for 20 hours

with 1.7 D hydriodic acid (8 ml). /very three hours the temperature

was reduced to 100-105° and any water or methyl iodide formed was
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distilled off. The mixture was cooled and. made alkaline with 2fl

sodium hydroxide solution then filtered. The alkali extract was

acidified with 2N hydrochloric acid and the grey flocculant

precipitate filtered and recrystallised from benzene/ethanol.
Yield = 0.5g m.p. decomo. 220-230°

Analysis Pound G =» 81.8/i- H = 5.0?"

requires C = 83*25# H = 5*t^

IR 3300 cm"1 (m) = OH t

N.M.R. (acetone) 1.89 T(S) = 2(0K); 2.8 V (a) = 11 (AW-0;

5.10 T(s) = 1(CH).

Diethyl phosphite

McCorabie J. Chera. Soc. 1945> 380

Phosphorus trichloride (51.5g) yielded the product in 80/ yield.

Reduction of 2«2' -dihvdroxy»»9-phenylfluorene

A solution of 3j^dihydroxy-9-phenylfluore:ae (0.14g) in diethyl

phosphite (2.0 ml) in carbon tetrachloride (75 rag/ml) was treated with

triethylasdne (0.18 ml) and allowed to stand for 24 hours. The

mixture was diluted with chloroform (10 ml), washed with 5 hydrochloric

acid, then 4x3- sodium hydroxide solution and finally with water.

Evaporation in vacuo gave the ester.

The ester was dissolved in dry tetrahydrofuran (1 ml), cooled in

a dry ice/methanol bath and anhydrous ammonia added until about 4 ml

had condensed. Clean sodium (43 mg) was added in small portions and

the liquid kept just below boiling point. After completion of the

reaction^ ethanol (1 ml)^ was added and the ammonia boiled off. The
mixture was taken up in chloroform and water and evaporated to dryness

in vacuo after washing with sodium bicarbonate and sodium hydroxide
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to leave a few ag of product.

IR Similar to 9-phenylfluorene.

Colour test: Sulphuric acid and benzilidine chloride gave a carmine

colour with the product as does 9-phenylfluorene,

Di-p-tosyl ester of 9.2 *-dihvdroxvbiohenvl

2,2*-Dihydroxybi henyl (l.Og) was heated in pyridine (10 ml)
at 100° with toluene-p-sulphonyl chloride (2.07g) for 30 minutes.

The resulting solution was poured into water (150 ml) and the solid

obtained recrystallised from ethanol/chloroform.

Yield = 0.5g m.p. 192-5°

-Analysis Round 8 = 13*0/

C26H22S2°6 re<?u^res s =

The sulphonic ester (0.4g) was refluxed with B.D.H. stabilised

Raney nickel in ethsnol (20 ml) for three houra.fe^ n0 0UM-wC ■

Indan-1.3-dione

Teeters and Shriner 0. Amer. Chem. Soc. 3027

Diethyl phthalate (200g) gave indan-1,3-dione carfjoxylic acid

(I36g = 79/0

Dicarboxylation of the carboxylic acid gave the product in 92/- yield.

Ethoxvmethyleneacetoacetate

Claison Ber 297 20

Ethyl acetoacetate (l30g) gave the product (84g)

H ydroxvmethvlene acetoacetate

ibid

Ethyl acetoacetate (84g) gave the product (50g).
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3-Hydroxyfluorenone-2-carbo:;cvlic acid

Erreva and La Spade Gazzetta cPtimica italiana

(a) Indan-1,3-dione (2.9g) gave the product (4.6g = 53-)

(b) is solution of 1,3-indandione (2.9k) and sodium carbonate

(4.3g) in water (30 ml) was added slovsly with stirring to hydroxy-

methylene-aceto acetate (10 ml) at 0-5c. This mixture was refluxed

with 50, potassium hydroxide (30 ml) for 20 minutes, filtered from

the dimer and acidified with 2N hydrochloric acid to give an orange

solid.

Yield = 3.5g = 33k «up. 277-279°

Decarboxylation of 3-hydroxvfluorenone-2-oarboxyllc acid

3-Kydroxfluorenone-2-carboxylic acid (ig) was heated with

quinoline at 212° for two hours. The mixture was poured into water,

acidified with 2N hydrochloric acid and filtered. The residue was

boiled with 2N sodium hydroxide solution filtered and reprecipitated

a few Bgm of impure product was obtained. Ethylene glycol and

sulphuric and acetic acid were also unsuccessfully tried as

decarboxylating agents.

5-Hydroxyfluorene

Saiedki, Chastain & Bryant. J. Org. Chem. 2d, 1322

The crude flurenone (9.6g) was refluxed for three hours with 100>

hydrazine hydrate (6 ml) and sodium hydroxide (6.4 g) in ethylene

glycol (96 ml). The solution was evaporated until the boiling point

reached 205° then the heating continued for 2r hours. The solution

was then cooled and poured into ice/hydrochloric acid and filtered.

Yield = 5.0g = 64 S m.p. 137-138°
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3-Hydroxyfiuorene (2.0g) was refluxea in sulphur free xylene

(20 ml) with dimethyl sulphate (7 ml) and anhydrous potassium carbonate

(3.0g) for two hours. The solution was filtered reduced to 5 ml and

the product which crystallised from the solution filtered and

recryctallised from petrol ether.

Yield = 1.0g = 41, aup. 101-102°

Reaction of benzvlideno chloride and 3«3*-c.iaethoxyt: 1 phenyl

(a) P> solution of stannic chloride (5»7g) and benzylidene ciiloride

(l.6g) in benzene (40 ml) was stirred at room temperature and 5f3'-

dimethoxybiphenyl (2.2g) in benzene (10 ml) added slowly. The

mixture was allowed to stir overnight and the complex hydrolysed with

ice. On completion of hydrolysis the mixture was heated and the layers

separated. The benzene layer was washed with 2N hydrochloric acid,

2! sodium hydroxide solution then water. In uncrystallisable oil

which could not be purified by chromatography on alumina was obtained.

(b) Aluminium chloride (6.2g) was crushed and swirled in benzene

(100 ml) while benzylidene chloride (3»-g) was added slowly. When

the dark red oily complex was formed the dimethoxybiphenyl (4.8g) was

added in benzene (20 ml). The mixture was then allowed to stand for

one hour then heated on a water bath for two hours.

The dark brown mixture was decomposed with ice/hydrochloric acid

and steam distilled. The black oil obtained was dissolved in benzene,

washed with dilute acid and alkali, filtered through a plug of alumina

and the benzene evaporated to give a blue fluorescent oil which could

not be crystallised.
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Reaction of :iuo;-;;cne end stannic chloride on 3.3'-direethoxybiphenyl

3,3®-dimetboxybiphenyl (2,2g) in bensens (10 ml) was added

with stirring to a solution of phosgene (l.Qg) and stannic chloride

(5.7g) in benzene (40 ml) end allowed to stand at room temperature for

several days. Only starting material was obtained.

4- .41 -Time thoxyben zophenone

p-anisoyl chloride was prepared from p-anisic acid with thionyl
v

chloride as in Oason and R&poport "Laboratory Text in Organic Chemistry.

p-Anisoyl chloride (34g) and aluminium chloride (30g) were mixed

with ethylene dichloride (100 ral) and anisole (28g) in ethylene

dichloride (20 ml) added slowly. The mixture which went clear was

was stirred for one hour then refluxed on a water bath for another hour.

The aluminium chloride complex was decomposed in the usual way

and the product recrystallised from ethanol.

Yield = 31g * 65^ sup. 144-146°

IH 1650 cm-"1 <S) CCot 1260 cm*1 (s) OCH,.

4.4* -Diaethoxytr jphen.v linethanol

Phenyl magnesium bromide was prepared in the usual way from

magnesium (1. g)» Benzene (150 ml) was added and the ketone (l0.7g)

added portionwise to the refluxing stirred solution. After all the

ketone had dissolved the solution was stirred and refluxed for one hour.

After cooling it was poured with stirring into ice (75g) containing

concentrated sulphuric acid (2*5 ml). r:he benzene layer was separated

and the aqueous layer extracted with benzene. The combined benzene

extracts were washed with water, dried and evaporated to give an orange-

yellow oil which was steam distilled to remove any biphenyl present.

Crystallisation of the oil could not be achieved.

IB 3540 (m) GEst Lit. awP. 75-76°
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The syrup from the preceding experiment was dissolved in anhydrous

ether (30 ml) and dry hydrogen chloride passed in for one hour. The

liquid turned a deep red colour then the chloride began to precipitate

as fine white needles. The ether was decanted from the dark oil which

formed, reduced in volume and a white solid which turned red on exposure

to the air crystallised.

Yield = 4*6g m.p. 114-115°

The chloride (if.6 ) was refluxed with potassium acetate (l.2g) and

acetic acid (20 ml) for two hours. The yellow syrup produced could

not be crystallised.

.Attempted cyclisation of 4.1-*-P-ijaethoxYtriohcnvlmetl:anol

"he oil from the preceding exi^eriment (c 5»0g) was dissolved in

acetic acid (60 ml) and concentrated sulphuric acid (10 ml) added with

stirring. The stirring was continued at room temperature for four

hours. The dark red liquid was poured into water and the oil formed

was dissolved in benzene, washed with dilute alkali and water, dried,

reduced in volume and chromatographed on alumina in 15 benzene/petrol

ether. The percentage of benzene was increased and finally ether was

used as eluent but no isotsble preduct was obtained.

Aurtz reaction on 2.2t-dibromo-5.5t-diinethoxybi henyl

Pandya abs. J. Chem. Ed. 1951 28 46.

inisaldehyde (l3»6g) gave the product (%g = 76/0 m.p. 171-3°

/3 AI.,f.,p;o .roi.ic
(a) p-Methoxycinnamic acid (10g) was dissol^ ed in 10, aqueous sodium

hydroxide (300ml) and Raney nickel (20g) and heated at 90° for one hour.

The product was recrystallised four times from aqueous ethsnol.

Yield = 6.2g = 61$ m.p. 106-107°
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(b) Hydrogenation was effected in acetic acid (200ml) with the

unsaturated acid (35.6g) over Adams catalyst (o.5g) at room temperature

and atmospheric pressure. The product was crystallised four times

from aqueous ethanol.

Yield = 5.4g = 45. . 106-107°

6-Methoxyindan-1-one

(a) Johnson J. /.mer. Chem. foe. 195 21

Repeated cryst-llisation of the product from petrol ether gave the

product 10! yield. m.p. 103-108° which gave satisfactory h.M.R.

and IR spectra.

(b) The experiment was repeated using ethylene dichloride as solvent

instead of benzene and no 6-methoxyinr anone was obtained.

(c) The ring closure was attempted with polyphosphoric acid for

50 minutes at 60° but no 6-methoxyindanone could be isolated.

2-IIydroxyrafcthylcne-6-raethoxyindan-1'»one

Sodium metlioxide from sodium (: .74g) and Methanol (10ml) was

evaporated to dryness at 200° under reduced pressure. This was

broken up end ethyl formate (2.38g) in dry benzene (16ml) added, the

flask evacuated and filled with nitrogen. To the cooled mixture

6-methoxyindan-1-one (2.6g) in dry benzene (20ral) was added with

swirling. After four hours at room temperature the red complex was

hydrolysed with cold watr and a few ml of ether added. The organic

layer was washed with water and 2N sodium hydroxide then the combined

aqueous layers washed with ether and acidified with 2N hydrochloric acid

to give a pinkish precipitate which was dried and recrystallised from

benzene.
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Yield = 2.l6g = JOyi oup* 150-2°

Analysis Found C = 69.5/ H = 5. 3,

C11H10°3 reluire C = 68.8, H = 5.Q/-
III 1695 (S) C0st

8.K.I, A trace of foruyl proton was found at 0.09 T but generally

speaking the spectrum conformed to the hydroxymethylene structure.

4-Piethylaminobutan-?-one

J. Araer. Chea. hoc. §2 471

Diethylrmine hydrochloride (?2g) gave product (l5.7g = 55 ).

Attempted preparation of 2-(&-feetobutyl)-6-metl..oxyindan-1-one

To a solution of sodium (c.14g) in methanol (6ml) was added the

formyl ketone(0.53d) under nitrogen. Hie mixture was cooled and

treated with 4-diethylaminobutan-2-one (l.22g) in methanol (4ml).

After standing for 18 hours the mixture was poured into cold hydrochloric

acid and extracted with chloroform. The chloroform layer was extracted,

with 2b sodium hydroxide which gave 0.35g starting material on

acidification. The chloroform on evaporation gave a trace of oil

which could not be crystallised.

6-Me thoxy-2-•norpholinoacthyl indan-1 -one

6-Methoxyindan-1-one (2.8g), moryholine hydrochloride (2.20g),

paraformaldehyde (0.6g) and ethanol (4.0ml) were refluxed for two hours

on a water bath. After 20 minutes the contents of the flask had gone

solid with white crystals which were eventually filtered and recrystallise

from ethanol.

Yield « 4.50g =» (99/0 m.o. 183-5°

Analysis Found N = 5.1^

C17»19NC1 N = 4.Ta
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The free base was liberated from an aqueous solution of the

hydrochloride with 2N sodium hydroxide solution and extracted twice

with ether, on allowing to stand a ppt., appeared which was filtered

off. This precipitate was b ought to be a diaerisation product.

The ether filtrate was evaporated to give a brown oil which was

used in the following experiment.

Dlmer

Yield = 1.6g as. p. 163-5°

Analysis Found C = 72.H * 607$l N - 3.2/

Cggllg^O^tl requires C « 71.7 H = 6Ty- N a 3*55"
• thyl 6-methoxy-3®xO - 10:1:2:3-tetrahydrofluorenecarboxylate.

The free base from the foregoing experiment was treated with

methyl iodide (l.9g), warmed for a few minutes then allowed to

stand for tg hours. The excess halide was removed by leaving in

a vacuum desiccator. To the methiodide was added acetoacetic

ester (l.5g) in sodium (0.26g) and ethdnol (7ml) and the mixture

refluxed on a water bath for three hours. a yellow coloured

precipitate occurred after about an hour. The reaction was finally

cooled, filtered and washed with warm water to remove the sodium

iodide. Recrystallisation was from ethyl acetate and gave a yield

of 1.82g of a mixture of needles (a) and prisms (b), which were

thought to be tautomers i.e. Ethyl 6-raethoxy-3-oxo-10:1:2:3-

tetrahydrofluorenecarboxylate (b) and ethyl 6-methoxy-3-hydroxy-

1:4 dihydrofluorenecarboxylate (a). The needles were obtained

pure by fractional crystallisation from ethyl acetate and gave a

purple colour with ferric chloride. ro.p. 147-8°•
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Analysis of mixture Found C » 73# 7 H = 5.9

C^i^O requires G = 71.3 H = 6.3
There aey have been impurities due to presence of the diaer.

IB (aiixture) 1630 cm \s) 1665 ca"^ (s) CCgt
IB. (needles) 1665 cm"^ ^at

Analysis (needles) Found C a 71.2V- H * 6.7/

Ci7HlQ0^ requires C a 71.3V- H = 6.3>~
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